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EARLY CANADIAN INDUSTRY.

Three liundred and twenty-seven years ago,
Jacques Cartier, of Sb.Malo, discovered the St. Law-
rance,* sailed up its mighty streani for severai
bundred miles, formed alliances with the Indiana,.
built a fort, and wintered in the country. In 1540,
the colonîzation of the newly discovered Il Canada"
was* eommenced under the auspices of Roberval,
the flrst Viceroy, and an attempt mnade to establish
a traffec in furs wîth the natives, but in consequence
of the loss of Roberval and some cf his cempanions
at sa in 1549, and* European distractions arising
from the 'wars between France, Spain and Ans-
tria, no further effort was made for nearly haif a
century te colonize the valley of the St. Lawrence.
In 1581, a trade with Canada began to spring into
activity, and in 1591 a fleet cf ships was fitted out
by the adveaturous inhabitants of St. Méalo, te
engage in the Canada trade, and eh iefly te procure
the teetb of the valrus, which at that time was ccrn-
mon in the estuary and guif cf the St. Lawrence.

lu 1603, a comparny cf adventurers, beaded by
M. de Chauvin, Lieutenant (Jeneral of Canada and
Acadia, received a royal charter front Ilenry IV.
cf France, and established a regular systeni of
trade in the coleny. Ten years later, Champlain
ebtained a commission authorizing him te seize
every vossel net holding a liccuse lie should find
trnfficking in furs between Quebec and tbe upper
part of the St. Lawrence. In 1628, the celebrated
but unscrupulons Cardinal de Richelieu organized
the "lCompany cf One flundred Partners," and-
conceded te its members in perpetuity the Vice-
Royalty cf New France and Florida, thus estab-
lishing a commercial regime in Canada, whose
influence acon extended far and wide among the
Indian races of the valley cf the St. Lawrence.

ThIl Company cf Oue Hnndred Partners"' was
disselved by Louis XIV in 1663, wbo resumed the
jurisdiction over the country wbich for 35 years
lad been under the rule of a trading association.

Scarcely, however, had a year elapsed,wlen, by
a royal ediet dated 1064, Canada was once more
handed over te, the short-lived commercial bondage
cf the IlWest India Company," but, in 1666, free
trade 'uith the Aborigines was again declarcd,

a In 1508, onei Thomas Aubert made a voyage fromn Dieppe to
Nowfound1aind, and sailed up thse e9tuary of thse St. Lawrence.

subjeet te certaia restrictions and reservations.
The Company was permitted te retain the right te,
one-feurth of ail the.beaver skias, and oae-teath
cf the elfr hides exported, besides the truiffic which
belcnged te Tadoussac at the mouth cf the Sau-
guenay. For these privileges thc Company paid
48,950 livres, or about 10,000 dollars, a livre beiag
werth ut that period about eue English shilling.
TIns far the efforte made by the French te, colonize
Canada and open a trade wîth the difforent Indian
nations inhabiting the vast exteat of country
drained by the Sb. Lawrence, had net been produc-
tive cf mach public or private geod, and was
markcd by a succession cf individual disasters,
which damped the ardour even of the mest cou-
rageons and enterprising merdhants cf that day.

Lake Superier was visited, in 1659, by two
traders, who joined soine roving bauds cf Algon-
quins and passed the winter in that regien. In
1660 they returned te Quebec, escorted by sixty
Algonquin cnces laden witb furs.

In the autumn cf 1678, La Salle, arnsed witb a
royal commission, commeuced the construction cf
a fort at Niagara, and during the 'wiater le laid
the keel cf a vessel iutended for the navigation ef
the upper lakes, about six miles above the stupen-
doue cutaract. The firgt Upper Canadian ship (for
in those days it wus worthy cf that designation)
wus launcbed in the summer cf the follewiug year,
and, te the unbouuded astoaishmeat and alarm cf
the savagfi Iroquois and Eries who peopled either
shore, it sailed threugh Lake Brie, throngh Lake
Huron, and finally.reached Lake Michigan. The
"lGriffon," as the vessel was called, met with an
antimely fate on the return ; she was wrecked
before she rcached the Niagara river, and wiih her
rich cargo cf furs sank beneath ther waves cf the
iuland sea wbose solitudes she was the flrst te
invade. Net two centuries (183 years) after the
lonely "lGriffon" had penetrated tbrough the
Upper Canadian lakes, tIe commerce o f the regien
tribatary te, thcm was more than safficient te
employ nearly twe thousand Steamers and sailing
vessaes, exceeding haîf a million tons burthca and
ccsting flfteen millions cf 'dollars.*

Subsequeutly te the extinction cf the West ladia
Corhipany, the trade ia peltries was free for a time,
with ýtIc exception cf beuver and clk skias, for
which monopoly 70,000 francs a year was paid by
the lessees, antil itbecame the prcperty cf a French
Society called the "l Company cf Canada." Aftcr

*TÉo Dlarquis de Danonvillo, in a proclaaton respectlng the
takiug' of the post, Niagara, In 1687, Sattes that the stocke on
which La Sallo built his "1bat W" wore stili acen above the great
lake, and that his "Iquartera" tvore burned In 1676 by the Senecas
Re alo States that the Sieur de la Salle navigAted Lake Erle
muro and miinois (Michigan) for sevora).ycar.
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an unprosperous existence for a few yeare, thie
trading association, like its predecessors, expired
deeply in debt in 1706. Iu a report on the condi
tien of Canada in 1715, contained in the IlDocu-
ments de.Paeris," there ie an intereeting account of
colonial affaire, wlsich throwe some light on the
etate of Canada at that period. The report is by
M. d'Auteuil, wbe remarks that trade with the
savages, once considerable, had even at, that early
date greati y fallen off. Ship building was brisk
even 't50 yeare ago; heuip for cordage and flax for
linen were advantageouely grewn, but France did
net import Canadian timber, or continue te svork
the copper minces on Lake Huron. The French,
at the close cf the 17th century, muet bave been
familiar with the copper treaeiùrcs of the shores cf
Lake Huron and perbaps even Superior, or M. d'.
Auteuil would net bave regretted theîr neglect cf
thein. In 1687, M. de Denouville writes te the
French Minister,* "lThe copper, cf wbich I sent a
sample te M. Ameon, je found at the bead cf Lake
Superier. The body cf the mine je net yet disco-
vered. I bave seen one cf our voyageurs, 'who
assures me that b. saw, fifteen menthe ago, a lump
200 Ibs. weight, as yellow as gold, in a river which
falis into Lake Superior. When beated, it lseuot
with au axe, but the superstitions Indiaus, regard-
ing this piece as a good spirit, would neyer permit
hum te, take any cf it."1 The estimate forrned by
M. d'Auteuil of the annual value cf the peltries
exported fron Canada in 1677 was 550,000 francs,
and, in 1715, twe million francs. Thos. Dongan,
governor cf the province of New York, in 1687,
complaine bitterly cf the difficulties he had te
enceunter in finding on bis arrival in the celony
"lsncb a centeet between the gevernment cf
Canada and this (New York), about the beaver
trade, tbe Inlaud country, and the Indians."1 The
Englieh found their way te Lakes Ontarie and
Brie with marchsandise, for barter with the Ottawa
Indians, as early as 1686, ntuch te the disgu8t of
M. de Denouville, wbo writes te bis government
that be je geing te intercept ten English canees,
laden with merchandise, wbo bave appeared on
Lakes Ontarie and Erie. IlI regard, my lord," be
says, "las cf primary importance the prohibition
cf thse trade te thse English, who witbout deubt
would entirely ruin cure, betb by the cheaper bar-
gains tbey ceuld give tbe indians, and by attract-
ing te thoea thse Frencismen cf cur coleny, whe
are accustonted te go te the woeds."t* The
"tmerchandise'l largely empleyed in those daye,
and coutinued up te thse presenli tinte, betis by
British and French, has proved thse ruin cf thse
Indian race on this continent. M. de Denonville

] Paris Doc. 1680. f Paris Dos. 1687.

writes te Governor Dongan, IlTbink you, air, that
religion will progress whilst your merchants sup.
ply, as they do, eau de vie in abundanco, which
couverts the savages, as you ought to knew, into
deamons, and their cabine inte counterparts and
theatres of hell."1 But what was the religion
epoken of by Denonville ? Here is a description
of it. "lThe present ie te informn Y. R. of our
return frein the Iroquois Mission, leaded with soe
epeils reecued froma bell. We bear in our hande
more than five hundred children and a number of
adulte, the meet part of wbom died in baptieni.
We have re-established faith and piety in the
beart of a poor (Captive Churcb, the flrst founda-
tions of which ive laid in the Huron country. We
have proclaimed the gospel unto ail the Iroquois
nations, se that tbey aie henceforth without excuse,
and God will be fully justified against themn at the
great day of judgment.*

In a'memeir addressed to the Marquis of Soig.
nelay, datcd 1687 (Pairis Doc.), the trade of
Canada ie described ae being vcry precarious.
"lCanada je enconipased by many powerful Eng-
lish colonies, who labour inceeeantly te ruin it by
exciting ail our eavages and drawing thora away
with their peltries, for which the Englieh give tLem
a great deal more merchandise than the French,
because they pay no duty te the Kioig cf England.j

In 1754, only ton veesels, of 40 to 100 toue,wore
buiît in Canada. The trade with France employed
about tbirty ebips, belonging to merchants of La
Rochelle. Dnring the administration of French
rule previously to the year of peace 1760, when
Montreal and ail the French fortresees iu Canada
were eurrcndered to Great ]3ritain, the balance of
tradevras always against the colony.

The exporte provions te 1759 are etated in a
prosperous year to have bean as follows :

Furs to the valuc of ....... £88,333 etg.
Seat ojl........... 4.......... 10,416
Flour and peasee.......... .10,416
Timber ............. ........ 6,250

Total............ £115,415

* Father Paul Itegueneats.

t Governor Dongen'e reply ta M. de Denonville la characteristic
of that oficer. "Tho mlsonary fathers, If thoy pleaso but do me
justice, can give you an account bow careful 1 have been ta pro.
serve thom, I have ordored our Indiens strlctly mlot ta exercise amy
cruelty or Insolence againet thora, and bave written ta the King,
my master, who bas as ranch zeel as any prince living lopropagate
the Chrietian fait1h, and assure him how noecssary It ls ta secm ta
thei euls Fathere ta preach the gospel ta the.Natiee allied ta uF,
and care would thon be taleen *ta dissuade thora front their
druuken deboucbes, though certalnly our runt doth as lttie hurt
ns your brandy, and in the opinion of Christians le ,nuch more
wholosomo; however, ta keep the Indiens temperata and gober le
a very good and chrietian performance, but ta prohibit them ail
strong llq-jors seeme a littie bard and very Turkish."1

l'aris Doc., III.
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In 1729, the annual expenditure of the govern-
ment of Canada was £16,166 13s. 4d. ; in 1159,
the disastrous year whiehi iitnessed the fali of
Quel3eo, the expenditure rosa te £1,083,330 6s. 8d;
stg., but this vast outlay did not increase the trade
of the country, Military operations, glory and
extravagance, consuming it ail. In 175 1, the
number of vessels engaged in foreign trada ivith
the Colony only amnounted to flfty-tfiree, bearing a
total importation valued at £216,769, and an ex-
portation vaiued at £75,560, leaving a balance
again et the Colony of £141-209 sterling.

After the fall of Quebea, trade increased and
assnmed a heaithy tone; the importe no longer
exceedad the exports; another race less addieted
to military giory acquirad a standing in Canada,
and began to developa its long uegleoted resources.
But the country people, of French origin, had
received an indelible imprass of character and
disposition which they have retained in many par-
ticulars np to the present day.

Discoverles at Ponipeil.

IJnder the governusent of the INeapolit;an Bour-
bons, it vas the custom to uneart.h,, bouse at
Pompeli on the occasion of a visit fromi some illus-
trious guet of the king. The visiter was allowed
to pay the expences of the honour conferred upon
bln. A fear was entertained that if ail the baried
treasuras of the ait.y %vere at once exposed, all
interest in the discovaries vould graduelly die out,
and Il strangers' nioney"I would soon ha %vantiný
to gladden the eyce of' Neapolitans. Moreover, if
the work had been ab once completed, the king
rutit of nccassiby have paid the expenses, Thus
by spreading it ovar anumber of years, the appetita
fo antiquities was fed but neyer satiated, and the

cost of entertalomient did not tai the king's pocket.
The "R Ié Galantuomno" dos net, it appeltrs, net on
this shabby eystem, for we bear that no less than
three housse have within the last month been ex-
posed to view. One je of unusuail estent and mag-
nificence, and is enriched vrith wall paintings of
rare design and workmanshîp. It forme another
illustration of the 6th book of Vitruvius, whcrein
the domestia architecture of the Romnans ie so
minutely decribed, and recalle Pliny's account of
the luxury and splendour in which the more fav-
oured citizens indulgad; but neither Crassus,
Poll jo, or Lucullus, would ever have plaed "Salve
Lucrum ni' as we find the ashed-out owner of the
latest discovered villa bas donc, upon bis ver9'
door etep. IVe bave hoard already of"I salve"I and
of "lcave canem,"I and we have sen them repeat-
ed upon English door-mate, but the naw inscription
will have, we faney, no duplicates made of it;.

The othar diecovery je a baker's shop, 'which
bas, of course, basa cloeed foir nearly 2,000 yettre,
but in which everything lias rcmained in suchi
order that thîe baker xnight ha supposed to have
juet left it;, and might ba momentar-ily cxpected to
return and resumne hie vocatio.-Building Ne~ws.

BRITISII ASSOCIATION FOR TIuE AD-
VANCEMENT 0F SCIENCE.

Tha following ie an abstract of Mr. Glaièher's
paper on ths recent balloon ascents.

Ai philosophical iniquirice carried on or near
the surface of the earth are of neceeeity fiilly
within its influence, and consequently within the
influence of many disturbing catuses. ]3y no other
means than the use of the balloon eau we free our-
salves front these dieturbing influences. Let us
consider wbat sciences might ha thareby benefited
-chemistry probably, magnetiern certaiuly, and
meteorology and astronomny. Whea wva regard
the influence which a clear sky or a cloudy oe
axeis3es upon the tempeature, and se upon our
aomfort and wvell-being generally, wa ses the im-
portance of cultivating an acquaintance with tha
highar ragions, and inceasing our knowladge with
acrial phaenomena. I will now state the objeet of
the experimants which have been instituted. The
committee charged nie 'with two prinxary objecte.
1. Determination of the temperatura of the air and
ite hygrometri estata at different elevations up te
five miles. The sacondary objecte were, to compare
the readings of' an ancroid btrometer with those of
a mercurial barometer; te datermina the electrical
etata of the air ; to determina the oxygenic condi-
tions eof ths atmosphcre by means of ozone papere;
te detarmina the tiîne of vibration of a magnat on
the earth and at diffèerent distances fromn it; to
detarmina the temperature ofdew-point by Daniall's
dew-point hygrometar and ltognault's condensing
hygrometer, and by tha use of the dry and wet
bulb tharmomaetare as ordinarily usai, and by
thair use, whon under tha influence of the aspira-
ter, to collect air at different clevatin ; te note
the height andc kind ef clouds, their dcnsity and
thicirnese, at different elevations ; te determine the
rate and direction et' different currents in the
atmoephere; to note atmiosphericai phenomena;
and to maire general observations. The ascants
were aIl mada bv Mr. Coxiwell'e large balloon, three
of tbemi from Wolvcrhamlpten, four from the Crys-
tai Palace, Sydenham, and one front Mill lIIil,
near Houndon, where tha baltoon had fallen the
niglit previouely. The first nscent was from Wol-
verhrtm-pton, on l7th July last. Owing te the
force of' the wind considerable difficulty was expe-
rienced in tha pralimiinary arrangemcnte, and I
was utiable te place a a;ingle instrument in ite posi-
tion bef'ore etarting. The accent teoir place at 9-43
a.m., and at once the balloon was quiescent. The
degree eof tranquillity esperiencad was remarirable,
coneidering that but a few minutes had elapsed
sinca the balloon was agitated. The swaying te
and fro had censed in an instant, and I at once
proceeded te fix the instrumente. At the heiglht
cf 4,000 feet we entered a etratnm of clouds of
naarly a mils in thiekneee. A height cf more than
10,000 t'est had been paesed before I conld pub; al
the instruments in working order. The sky was
of a deep Prussian blue colour. without a cloud of
aniy kind upon its surfacte. At starting, the tom-
parature of the air wae 590>; at 4,000 feet, 450,1 and
deecended te 260 at 10,000 feat, and then thara wns
ne variation of temperatura betwccn this hiiht
and 13,000 feet. During the tima et' passing
througlî this space,. bir. Coxweii and myssîf both
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put on additional clething, feeling certain that wo
should experience a temperature below zero before
we reached an altitude cf five miles; but, to my
surprise, at the height cf 14,500 feet, the tempera-
ture, as shown by aIl the sensitive instruments,
was 310, and at each successivé reading up to
19,500 feot the temperature increased, and was
bore 43'. When we had fallen somewhat, the tom-
peraturo again began te decreaso, and with extra-
ordiuayy rapidity, and was 16' or 270 less than it
was 26 minutes before. At this time, about eleven
a.m., we were at a height cf five miles. When the
balloon had nttained a heighit cf four miles, I
wisbed te descend for eue or twc miles, and then
te reascond; but Mr. Coxwell felt certain ive were
going tee near the Wash te eVable us to make a
dip and thon reascend. Our desceut began a little
aftor eloven, Mr. Coxwell oxperieucing considerable
uneasiness at our toc close vicinit7 te the Wash.
We came dovrn quickly, pnssiug from a height cf
16,300 foot te oue cf 12,400 between 11-38 and
11-39. Immediately aftorwards we entered a dense
cloud, whieh proved te bo ne less that 8,000 feet
thick, and in passiug through which the balloon
was invisible from. the car. Mr. Coxwell had
reBerved a large amount cf ballast., which hoe dis-
charged as quickly as possible te check the rapidity
of the descent. I-Iowever, wo came te the earth
with a very considerablo shock, which broke all
the instruments which 1 had been unable te pack
up. The descent tock place at Langham, near
Oakham. The first ascent from the Crystal Palace
teck place on the 3Oth cf Ju]y. The balloon left
the earth at 4-40 p.m. The temuperature deelined
instantly. A height cf 7,000 feot was reached at
about six o'clock, and the descent began about 6-15.
It was rather rapid, -but quite under contre!, and
weo reached the earth at Singlewell, near-Gravesend,
at 6-30. Another ascent was nmade from Wolver-
hampton on August 18. ln about ten minutes we
psssed through a fine cumulus cloud, and thon
emergcd into a beautiful clear sky, dotted over
with cirreus clouds. T1he descent was made wlien
we had «reached an altitude cf 24,000 foot. We
reached the earth at Solibul, about seven miles
froni Birmingham. The second ascent from the
Crystal Palace teck place on the 2Och cf August.
'The balloon started at 0-26 p.m. At 6-37 the
heiglit cf three-quartors cf a mile was attained,
and the air was se tranquil that wo wore stili over
the Palace. At 6043, whieu at the hieight cf nearly
a mile, wre passed through a thick mist, the earth
being juat visible. We ccntinuod fora tme at this
elevation, and thon descended 200 or 300 feet. XVe
kept at this beight till 7-2, when Kenungten Ovni
was in sight. At 7-9 St. Mark's Church, Kenning-
ton, was exactly uuderneath us. The hum cf Lon-
don was heard, and there was scareely a breath cf
air stirring. IVe thon descended gradually, and
at 7-12 the lamps wore being lighted ovor London,
and the hum cf the great city incrensing in depth.
At 7-20 shouti ng was bea1d cf people bolow who
saw the balloon. At 7-40 Mr. Coxwell deterinined
te ascend above the clouds, and at 7-47 we were
nearly a mile high, the temperature beiug 45 deg.
Wo etili ascended tilt the clouds wore below us
tinged wvith a rich red. At 7-52 the striking cf a
clock and the tolling of a bell were heard. It was
quite dark beiow, but the sun tinged the tops cf

the clouds. At 9-5 wo were above the clouds, and
it becamer light again, and the hum of London died

ï raduallyaway. >After this we descended, and
London was again seon,. but it now presented the

appearanee of a conflagration of enormous eX.ent,
the sky being lit up for miles around. WVe de-
scended ini the centre of a field at Mill Hill', about
a mile and a half frcm H-enden, and it was resolved
to anchor the balloon here for the night, with the
view of making an early morning ascent. ]ly
la lf-pýast four a.m. we again left the earth. There
were la the car, besides Mr. Croxwell and myself,
Captain Percival and xuy son. At 4-53 we wore
above a mile high ; we were juet enteriug a eloud.
At 4-57 we were in cloud, surrounded by white
mist. The liglit rapidly incrensed, and gradually
we emerged from the dense cloud into a basin sur-
rounded by immense black niountains cf cloud far
above us, and shortly afterwards we wero looking
into deep ravines cf grand proportions, boundeî
with beautiftil curved lines. ]3y 5-31 we were
somewhat less than three miles high, at 'wbich
elevation we continued about haif an liour. During
cur descent I noticed the loud ticking of.a watch.
Captain Percival said lie could noth ear it. Re
was seated and I was standing, and after some ex-
perîments were made, it was found that when the
ear was on the saine level as the wratch no sound
was heard, but it becamo romarkably distinct on
the oar being situated above it. At the height of
two miles tbe barking of a dog was hoard. We

getyreached the ground at Dunton Lodge, near
Bgg.lIeswade. Onthielst Septemberanothier ascent
was made froni thoC Orstal Palace. Tho wind was
E.N.E., the sky was a! most covered with cirrostra-
tus cloud, the horizon was moderately cloar. The
ascont took place at 4-40 p.m. The balloon rose
to the height of haif a mile in four minutes. At
this time the whole of the river Thames from be-
yond Richmond was in aight. At 5-31, when we
wero about 4,000 feet high, clouds had formed fol-
lowiug.the whole course of the Thames from the
Nore up te the laigher parts of the river, and ex-
teuding but little beyond its sides. The clouds
were parallel to the river, fullowiug ail its wiudings
and bendino At this time it was about high
water at London Bridge, se that the formation cf
the clouds is connected with the warm. water froni
the sea. The bàlloon fell nt 6-15 near Wokiug.
The moit important ascent took place from Wolver-
hampton on Sept. 5. It commanced at 1-3 p.m.
The temperature cf the air was 59*, at the height
cf one mile it was 390, and shortly aftervards weé
entored a cloud of about 1,100 feet in thickness,
in which the temperature felI te 36z", and the air
was saturated with moisture. IVo reached two
miles -in height at 1-21, three miles at 1-28, and
four miles at 1-39. In ton minutes more we had
reached the fifth mile, and the temnperature had
passed below zero, and thon rend minus 20. Up
te this tume I had taken observation.s with coin-
fort. I1 had experienced no difficulty in breathing,
whilst Mr. Coxwell, in consequence of the necessary
exertions ho had te make, had breathed with diffi-
culty for -soine time. Mr. Coxwell asconded into
the ring, and I endoavoured te reacli some brandy
which was lying on the table, at a distance cf
about a foot from my baud, but I was unable te do
se. My sight became dim. 1 looked at the
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barometer and saw it between 10 and il inches,
and tried to record iL, but was unable to write. 1
then saw it at ten iuches, stili decreasinug fast, and
just managed to note it in my book; its truc read-
ingq therefore, was about gî- inches, 1implying a
heîgbt of about 29,000 faet. I was losing ai I owor
axid-endeavoured to rouse myseif by struggling, and
abaking. I es.sayed to tell Mr. Coxwell Iwas
becoming insensible, but 1 bad lost the power of
speech. 1 saw Mr. Coxwell dimly in the ring; iL
became more misty, and finally dark. 1 was 8tdli

censcions, and knew I should soon ho insensible,
and I suddenly sank, as in sleep. On recovering
ceusciousness I heard Mr. Coxwell say, 'lWhat is
the temperature 2 Take an observation ; now, tr-y."
I could neither sec, anovo, nor speak, but I knew
he was inthe car trying ,terouse me. I thon heard
him speak more emphatically, IlTake an observa-
tion. Now,_do try." I then saw the instruments
dimly, and. Mr. Coxwell very dimlý, th-en more
clearly, and shortly afterwards said to Co:twell,
I have beau insensible," and hoe repliod Il You

have, and I nearly."1 1 recovered somewhat quickly,
and Mr. Coxwell said Il 1 have lost the use of my
bauds ; give me soma brandy Le bathe tbom."
lus bands were nearly black. 1 sawv the tempera-
tare was stili below zero, and tho baromater rend-
iug Il iuches, and increising q uickly. I resumed
my observations at 2-7, rccording the baromoeter
reading 11*53 juches, and the temperature minus
20. I then found that the water in the vessel sup-

ping tho wet.bulb thermometor which I had by
1fre'qunet disturbauce kept frein freezing, was oe
mass of ice. Mr. Coxwell then told me that whilst
in the ring hie feit iL piereingly cold ; that hoar
frost was ail round the neck of the balloon, and ou
attempting to leave flie ring hoe fouud bis hands
frozen, and he had te place bis arma ou thoc ring
and drop own; tba- hoe found me motionless, with
a quiet and placid expression ou the ceuntenance,
that ho at first thought I wus resting mysel f; that
ho then spoke te me withniàt-eliciting a reply, and
then observed my aruishang by i ie u
my legs extended, and -on was insensible.
Ile then feit that insensibility was coming ever
himelf, and that hae eould net assist mie iu auy
way; that hie became anxieus te open the valve;
that Iiie bauds failed him, and that 'hoe instantly
scized the lino between his tccth and pullad the
valve open two or three times, uutil the balloon
took a; decided tomu downwards. This aet is quito
characterîstie cf Mr. Coxwell. I have nover yet
seen him without a ready meaus of meeting evcry
difficulty as it has arisen wvith a cool self-possession
that bas always loft my mind perfectly easy, and.
givon te me every confidence in bis judgment. in
the managemenit of se large a bal loon. Six pigeons
were taken up. One was throwu eut at the beigbt
cf three miles, iL extended its wings and dropped
like a picce cf paper ; a second ut four miles flew
vigorously round and round, apparently takiiig a
dip each time. A third was. tbrown out botween
four and lire miles and it feîl downwards. A
fourtb was throivn eut at four miles when descend-

iug ; iL flow in a circle and shortly alighted on the
balleon. The two remaîning pigeons were hrougbt
dowu te the grouad. One was found dead, and
the other, a carrier, had attached to its neck a note.
It would not, however, louve, and when cast off the

finger roturued te the baud. .Aftor a quarter cf an
heur it began to peck a* pioce of ribbion by which
its neck wvas enoirclod, and it was thon jorked off
the finger. aînd it flew with soma vigour fiually
towards Wolverhampton. Oue of the carriers
returued te Wolverhampton on Suuday, and this
is the ouly eue wo beard of. We desceuded in the
centre of at lar'ge oieadow belougiog to Mr. Kars-
mail, at Oold Weston. sevon miles and a haif frein
Ludlow. The lust asceut was from the Crystal
Palace, on the Sth cf September. We foul about
four miles frem Tilbury Fort. These eight asceuts
have led me to conelude-firstly, that it was noces-
sary te employ a balloon eontaiuing nearly 90,000
cubic foot cf gas, and that iL was impossible to get
sO high as six miles even with a balleon cf t his
magnitude, unless carburetted bydregen, varying
in speeific gravity from 370 te 340, had beau sup-
pliod for the purpose. It is truc that those state-
monts are rather conflicting when cempared with,
the statements made by eue or two earlj3 travellers
who profossed to bave reached some miles in heigbt
witb small ballous. But if we recolleet that at
tires miiles .aud threo-quarters bigh a volume ef
gas will double its bulk, we have ut once a ready
means of dctermiuingr how bigh na balcoon eau go,
and in order te raach sn elevation of six or savon
miles it i8 obvious that one-th 'ird cf the capacity or
the balloon should be able te support the entiro
woight cf the balloon, inclusive cf sufficieut ballast
for the descent. The >amount cf ballast taken up
affords anether dlue as te the power c.f reaching
great lieights. Gay Lussae's ballast was reducea
to 33 lb. Rush and Greon, when their barometers,
as stated by them, stood at 11, bad ouly 740 IL left,
and this wvas coîieidered a suffieient playing powor.
WVe found that iL wvas desirable te reserve 500 or
600 lb., and although we could have gona mach
higher by saviug less, still on every occasion it
was evident that a large amount cf ballast was in-
di9pensable to regulato the descent and select a
fiavourable spot with the nicot aceuraey. Seeondly,
it was rnu'tniCest threughout our varions journeys
that excessive altitude and ertended range as te
distance are qnito incompatible. The readàing cf
the instruments establishes thîs, and it bas been
pointed eut what a short ime the balloon liold its
highest place, and bow rcluctautly it nppeared te
linger, aven at a soew*hat lass elevation. It bas
beau stated by an neronaut cf exparience that strong
oppcsing upper currents have been heard to pro-
duce an audible contention, aud te sound like the
roariug cf a hurricane. Now the ouly deviatien
wo experienced from the mest perfect stillaess was
a shîgbt whining noise in the nottiug, and this
only when the balloon was rising with great
rapidity. The balloon itself as iL descends flaps
about occaeioually, but this oceurs when it is in a
collapsod state, and very likely it was under sun.
ilar circumstances, and perbaps during a rapid'
daeet, that the flapping of the loiver part of tie
balloon was mistaken for a roaring ri nd. I may
aIse 8ay that the tee readily accepted thcory as te
prevalenceocf a settlod wost or north-vrest wind iras
net confirmed iu car tri ps, uer was the appearance
cf the upper sur-face cf the oîouds sucb as te estab-
lish.tho theory that the clouds assume a ceunterpart
cf the earth's surface below, and rise or fait liko
bille or dales. The formation cf vapeur along the
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course, and sinnosities during an ascent, frorn the
Crystal Palace, was a very rernarkable demonstra-
tien. The principal conclusions adduced from
theae observations may be hriefly stated :-That
the temperature cf the air des net decrease uni-
forznly with the height above the earth's surface,
and that consequeutly more clucidation upen this

point is required, particularly in its influence on
the law cf refraction. That an aneroid barometer
can be made te read correctly, certainly to the first
place and probably te the second place cf decitnals,
te a pressure cf se low as five inches. That the
humidity of the atinosphere docs net deorease witb
the height with a wondeirful increasing ratio. That
at heights exceeding five miles, the amounit cf aque-
eus vapeur ia the atmosphiere is very sinail. That we
now ea answer the question I put in my opening
remarks, and eau say that observations up te threc
miles high evea of a delicate nature can be mnade
as completely in the balloon as on the earth ; that
at heig t èeceeding four miles they cannot be-made
quire se well because of the personal distress cf
the observer; that at five miles high it requiros the
exorcise of a strong will te niake theta ut ahl.
That up te three miles bigh any person inay go
inte the car cf a balloon whe bias any ordinary
degreecf self-possession. That no cowith heart-
disease or pulmoaary complaints should attenipt
four miles bigh. But et the sanie time it must be
berne in mind that 1 amn concluding that the bal-
boon is preperly handled.. It bas been fortunate
for the association and myself that wve have had
the assistance cf Mr. Coxwell, lIe lias the expori-
enceocf more than 400 ascents, based upon know-
ledgc cf uatura;l philosophy, and knows the why
and because cf ail his operatiens; and it was this
fact, ivhich 1 saw imrnediately fromn the ciearness
cf bis explanations te me for each opération, that
eaablcd me te dismiss frota my nimd aIl thoughits
cf my position, and te conceutrato my whole ener-
gies upon my duties. la conclusion, I feel certain
that if these experinients froni the balloon -ire
available for philosophie research one of the briglit-
est links in the long chain cf useful worlcs per-
formed througib the agency cf Iie' association will
be the proving that the balloon, in proper bands,
may be miade a powerful philosophic agent.

EXTENT, OTIARACTER, RESOURCES, &o, 0P
THE BRITISH{ NORTIU AMERICAN PRtOVIN-
CES AND POSSESSIONS, AN]) CLIMATE 0F
TELE INTERIOR.
Tbe great and practical value cf the British

North American Provinces and possessions is sel-
doma appreciated. Stretching from the Atlantic te
the Pacifie ocean, thicy contain an area cf at least
3,478,380 square miles-more than is owned by
the United States, and net much lcss than the
whoie of Europe, with its family cf nations. No
sia ail portion cf British territories censists cf barren
and ilbespitable regions in the extreme aortb;
but as a recompense, the ar-id pins extending
through Texas, and thence northward beyond the
limits cf the United States, are comparatit'ely la-
significant as they enter the British Possessions,
wvhero the Rocky mountaîns are less elèvated
and have a more riarrow base. The isothermal
lino cf 600 fur suminer riscs on the interior plains

of this continent as high as the sixty-first parallel,
its average position in Europe: and a favourable
coniparison may aise be traced for winter and the
other seasons of the y ear. Spring opens almost
sirnultaneously on the vast plains reacbing froni
St. Paul's te the Mackenzie river-a distance
nortberly of about 1,200 miles, Westward frein
these regions-now, scarcely inhabited, but cf in-
calculable value ini the future-are countries of yet
inilder climate, on the Pacifie siope and in
Vancouver's Island, whose relations te California
are already important.. On the eastward, but yet
far distant from other abodes of civilization, are
the small settiements enjoyng the rich lanids and
pleasant clitnate cf the Red River cf the North, a
streani capable cf steamboat navigation for four
hundred miles.

It is asserted by those who add personal. know-
ledge of the subject te scientifie investigation, that
the habitable but undeveloped area cf the British
possessions westerly from Lake Superior and
liudson's Bay comprises sufficient territory te make
twenty-five States equal in size te Illinois. ]3old
as this assertion is, it mneets with confirmation in
the isothermal charts cf Blodgett, the testimony
cf Richardsoni, Simipson, Mackenzie, the maps
published by the govertiment cf Canada, and the
recent explorations cf Professer Ilind, cf Toronto.

North cf a line drawn fromn the nortlhern litait
cf Lake Superior te the coast at the southera limit
cf Labrador existe a vast region, possessing in its
bcst parts a climiate barcly endurable, cnd reaeh-
ing iuto the Arutic regions. This country, evea
more cold, desolate, and barren on the Atlantic
coast than ia the interior latitudcs, becoming first
known to travellers, lias givea character in public
estimation te the whole north.

Another line, drawn froni the northern lirnit cf
Minnesota to that of Maine, includes nearly ail
the inhabited portion of Canada, a province ex-
tending opposite the Tcrritory cf Dacota aud State
of Hinnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, New York, Vermont, NÇew Hlampshire.
and Maine, possessing a ulinate identical with that
of cur northern States.

The "Miie Provinces" on the Atlantic
coast incinde New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince
Edward's Island and Newfoundland. Geographi-
cally tbcy may bo regarded as a northeasterly
prolongation of the New England systeni. Unitedly.
they include an area cf at lcast 86,000 square
miles, and are capable cf supporting a larger
population than that at proseat existing in the
Unitcd States or Great Britain. They are equal in
extent te the united territory cf RIolland, Greece,
Bclgiuni, Portugal, and Switzerland.

New Brunswick is 190 miles in length and 150
in brendth. Its interest8 are inseparably connected
with those cf the adjacent State cf Maine. It bas
an area ot 22,000,00 acres, and a sea-coast 400
miles in extent and abounding in harborsj. Its
population seine years ago numbercd 210,000,
whose chicf occupations are connected 'vith ship-
building, the fisheries, nd the timber trade.
Commissioners appointed by the government cf
Great Britain affirni that it is impossible te speak
tee highly of ils climate, soul, aad capabilities.
Few cuntries are se well wooded and watercd.
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On its unreclaimed surface is an abundant stock of
the finest timber; beneath are coal fields. The
rivers, lakes, and sea-coast abound with flsb.

Nova Scotia,' a long peninsula, United to the
Amierican Continent by an istbmus oniy flfteen
miles wide, is 280 miles in length. The numerous
indentations on its coast forai harbors unsurpaeised
in any part of the wourld. Including Cape Breton,
it bas an area of 12,000,000 acres, W heat and
the usual cereals and fruits of the northern States,
flouriali in many paats of it. lt8 population ini
1851 was declared by the census to be 276,117.
Besides possessing productive figheries and agri-
cultural resources, it i8 ricli in mineraI wealth,
having beneath its surface coal, iron, manganese,
gypsum, and gold.

The province of Prince Edward's Island iis se-
perated froin New Brunswick and Nova Scotia by
straits only nine miles in widtb. It is crescent-
ebaped, 130 miles in lengtb, and at its broadeet
part is 34 miles wide. It is a level region, of a
more moderate temperature than that of Lower
Canada, and well adapted to agrieultural. purposes.
lIs population in 1848 was 62,678.

The Island of Newfoundland bans a sea-coat
1,000 miles in extent. It lias an area of 23,040,000,
acres, of whicb only a saal portion is ealtivated.

Ise spring is late, its summer short, but. the
frost of winter is le8s rievere than in many parts of
our own northern States and territories. 'It is only
1,665 miles distant from Ireland. lb possesses a
large trade with varions countries, incluidin Spain,
Portugal, Italy, the West ladies, and the Brazils.

The chief wealth of Newfoundland and of the
Labrador coat is to be found in their extensive
and inexhaustible fisherieq, in wbich the othcr
Provinces also partake. Tbe future produets of
these, wben properlydcveioped by buman ingenuity
and industry, defy human calculation. The Gulf
Streama la met near the ebores of Newfoundland
by a current front the Polar basin, vast deposits
are formed by the meeting of the opposing waters,
the great snbmarine islands known ns "The B3anks"
are formed, and the ricb pastures created in Ire-
land by the warra and hunxid influences of the
Gulf Streama are compensated by the "rich sea-
pastures of Newfoundland."1 The fisbes of warm
or tropical waters, inferior in 'quality and scarcely
capable of preservation, cannot fori an article of
commerce like those pruduced in inexhauStible
quantities in these cold and sballow seas. The
abundance of these marine resources is unequalled
in any part of the globe.

Canada, rather a nation than a province, in any
common acceptation of the terni, includes not lese
than 346,865 square miles of territory, independ-
ently of its Northwestern Possessions not yet open
for settlement. It is three tintes as large as Great
Britaia and Ireland, and more than tbree times as
large as Prussia. Lt intervenes between the great
Northwest and tbe Maritime Provinces, and con-
sists cbiefly of' a vast territoriail projection into the
territory of the United States, altbough it posesses
a coast of nearly 1,000 miles on the river and gulf
of the St. Lawrence, wbere fisheries of cod, her-
ring, mackerel, and salmon are carriod on success-
fully. Valuable fisheries exist also in its laktes.

It is ricli in metallie ors and in the resources of
its foreste. Large portions of its territory are pe-

culiarlv favourable to the growtlî of wbeat, barley,
and the othrer cereals of the north. During the lifé
of the present generation, or the last quarter of a
century, its population bias increased more than.
four-fold, or from 582,000 to 2,500,000.

The population of ail the provinces may be fair-
ly estimated as nuniboering 3,500,000. Many of
the inhabitants are of French extraction, and a few
German Settlements exist; but two-thirds of the
people of the Provinces owe their origin eitber to
the United States or to the British islands, whose
Ian nage we speak, and wbo " people the 'world

§t mnen industrious and free."
Tite climate and soil of these Provinces and

Possessions, soemingly less indulgent than those
of tropical reg-ionts,o are precisly those by 'whicli
the, skill, energy, and virtucs of the husnan race
are best devoloped. Nature there demande thouglit
and labor front man, as conditions of bis existence,
but yields abundant rewards to wise industry.
Those causes whiclh, in our age of the world, de-
termine the wealth of nations are those which
render man most active; and it cannot lie two
often or two closely remembered in discussing
stibjects eo vast as these, where the humait min
may ha niisled if it attempts to coniprebcnd
them in their boundless variety of detatil, that
sure and safe guides in the application of political
economy, and to our own prosperity, are to be
found in the simple principles of morality and
justice, because they alone are true alike in minute
and great aff'aire, at ait times and in every place.

Tbey imply freedom fur ourselves, and those
rules of fra.ternity or equality which enjoin us to
regard our neighibours as ourselves. We can trust
in no other policy.-.Fioin the Report of tuie C'om-
millee en Commerce, on tlte Jteciprocily Trealy wiTs
Great Britain, Blouse of Represcatatives, U. S.

'euar of -grt5 n 1 unaue
FOR UPPER CANADA.

JOURNAL 0F THE BOARD 0F ARTS AND

MANUFACTURES FOR 1803.

In conscqucncc of the rapidly incrcasing list of

subseribers to this Journal, the Board have deter-

nxincd to rcduce the price of the subseription for

1868 te a uniform, rate of 50 cents. The number

of copies now circulated monthly has risen to over

1200, and it is expectcd that the issue of 1863 will

be 2,000.

At a timc whcn the proprietors of most other
monthiy or weekly publications arc increasing the
price of' their subscription, the J&urnal of the
BRoard o! AÀrts and ta-nufactures for lipper

Canada is reducîng its price onc haîf, or from
one dollar per annum to FIPTY CENTS.

Tho attention of M~anufacturers, Patentecs, and
others, are respectfuily directcd to the following

notices:
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TO PUJ3LISHERS AND AUTIIORS.
Reviews and Notices of Books will always have a

place in the Journal, aud the attention of publishers
and autiiors is called to the excellent advertising me-
diumi it presents for works suitable to Publie Libraries.
A copy of a work it is desired should be noticed eau
be sent to, the Editor, or to the Secretary of the Board.

TO INVENTORS AND PATENTEES IN CANADA.
Inventors and Patentees are requested to transmit to

the Secretary of the B3oard short descriptive accounts
of their respective inventions, with ilflustrative wood
cnts, for insertion in this Journal. It is essential that
the description should be concise and exact. Attention
is invited to the ccntinually incréasing value which a
descriptive public record of ail Canadian inventions
eau scarcely fail te secure: but it must also be borne
in mind, that the Editor will exercise bis judgment in
curtailing descriptions, if too long or not strictly ap-
propriate; and such notices only will be in8erted ns
are hikely te be of value te the public.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondents sending communications for insertion

are piirticiularly requested to write on one pide only of
half sheets or slips of paper. Ail communication
relating to industry and Manufacturea will receive
careful attention and reply.

TO MANUFACTURERS AND bIEOIIANICS IN
CANADA.

Statisties, hints, facts, and notices of new d1scoverie,
are respectfülly solicil ed. Manuffacturera and Mechunics.
eau afford useful coôperation by transmitting dleserip
tivo accounts of LocAL INDIISTBT, and suggestions as to
tlie introduction of new branches, or the iniprovenient
and extensiop of old, iu the localities where they reside

ERRATA
Page 260, Il linos froni the botteni, Iat colurn-

strike out the words Il ecluiMvely of Ganadian gr-owt."
Page 321, 3rd line frema bottoni of the 2nd columnu-

for "las during the first trial-," read"I during the second
hour of trial."

Page 323, 2nd colunin, 9 lines from bottoma-for
"oarbonic acid," read Ilcarbonie oz-ide."

"lTHE OIL CITY REGIS TER."

A valuable weekly, publisbed at Oil City, Ve.
nango Couuty, Pennsylvania, and devoted to the
interests of the Venango Oil Region. This paper
iways contains much valuable information res-
pecting the Amerioan 011 Regien, and whatever
belougs to Petroleurn, and the vast interests uow
dependent upon that mnaterial. Its terns are only
oue dollar a year, payable in advauce.

PETROLEUM GAS-TTE ST. NICHOLAS
11OTEL, NEW YORK.

The subjoined certificate bas been presented tor
Mr. Thomson, of this city, by the Proprietors of
the St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, on thre occaionr
of the introduction into that establishment of the
new patented process for the manufacture of illu-
minating gas from petroleuni.

The St. Niebolas Hotel is one of the largest in
the world, and is well known both on this conti-
nent and in Europe. The prop rietors state in their
certificats, that the daily cousumption of ga3 sup.
plied by the Manhattan Company is 36,000 feet in
the montb of October, whieh is taken as represent.
ing the average of the year. The cost of 36,000
feet per day is $90, ut $2 50 a thousand feet, se,
that the annual cost of ligb!ing this establishment
with the Manhattan Company's gas would amount
te $32,850 a year. The aunual saving reaulting
fromn the use of petroleum gas, evea when crude
petroleu is la t 50.cents a gallon, amount8 te more
than $16,000 ý>and if petroleum eau be supplied at
20 cents a gallon, an extrerne price ia many parts
of the United States and Canada, the Baving wil
reach the large suni of $24,000 per annuni, accord-
ing te the statement of the proprieters of the St.
Nicholas, as contained in the subjoined certificate.
By a process, which it is net thought advisable to
publisb at present, but which bas already been
put in actual operation ia New York, the petro-
Ieumu gas can be furnished of any desircd illumi-
nating power, frein the equivaleut of 36 candies
downwards. In order to make this statemeut
familiar to the uuinitiated in gas illumination, it
is necessary to rcmind the reader that the illumi
uating pewer cf coal gas is universally expressed
photometrically, in standard wax candles. The
gas supplied te the St. Nicholas was examined at
the Manhattan Gas Works, by Dr. Torrey and Dr
Woleott Gibbs, from a sample conveyed te, tbe
laboratory of the company ia a portable gas holder.
The follcwing is the report cf Dr. Wolcott Gibbs,
addressed to, G. W. des Voeux, Esq., whc under-
teck te have the phetometric examination and
analysîs made:

Sîut,-Agreeably te your rcquest, I have examined
the petroleumn gas prepared by the process under
Thomson's patent, and now exclusively used at the
St. Nicholas Ilotel. The illuminating power cf the
gas, as determined by phetemetrie experimenta, made
in the laboratory cf the Manhattan Gas Works, with
excellent apparatus, was found to be equal to 27.48
standard candies; the illumiuating power cf the coai
gas used in this city being frcm thirteen te nineteen
standard candies, and averaging about 8ixteen.
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The petroleum gas buras with a clear white ligbt.
On analysis it was found to contain

Hydrocarbons, condensible by bromine..18.00
Carbonie oxide .............. ......... 8 .00
Carbouic acid ............................. 2.00
Hlydrogen and thrges. ..... 77.00

100.00
The qixantity of carbonic acid ii- probably a littlc

too high; the proportion of volatile bydrocarbons is
nearly three times as large as in ordinary coal gas,
and indicates a gas of unusual richness in illumi-nating constituents. The best and most economnical
methods -of buiraing the petroleum gas, se as to obtain
the greatest illuminating power with the least con-
sumption of gas, are SURl to be determined ; but 1 can
'oheerfully bear witness to the excellent quality of the:
gas, and te the simplicity and efficiency of the appa-
ratus employed in its manufacture.

Your obedient servant,
WOLCOnT GIBBS.

New York, December 9, 1862.

The foregoing analysis, satisfactory as it is, refe;s
only to the quality of the gas manufaetur-ed for the
St. Nicholas Ilotel. With the addition of a proper
lime purifier, the ivhole of the carbonie acid wiIl
be abstracted, and as it is well known that the
illumînating power of gas is diminisbed 6 per cent.
for each 1 per cent. of carboaic acid it contains,
the actual standard value of the gas supplied te the
St. Nicholas wiIl be increased upon the addition
,ofa lime purifier byý3.23 standard can4les, making

-its actual illuminating power equal to 30.71 stan-
-dard wax candiles. The Manhattan gas i8 without*
doubt the best gas supplied by any company in.
America, and much super.iùr te niost Englisb gas.
The average standard eandle power of the coal gas
eupplied throughout the United States does net
,excçed Il candies, and the illuminating power of

petroleum gas ean be raised te 36 candles, or
reduced to Il candies, according to the wishes of
the manufacturer, -by a .process per-fectly simple,
safe and reliable.

THOMSOIS PATENT PtTROLEUM GAS.
St. Nicholas Ilotel, New York,

Dec. 10, 1862.-
The proprietors of the St. Nicholas Hotel, New

York, have receutly introduced into their establish-
ment the process for the manufacture of illuminating
gas from petroleumn, patented by Mr. James Edwar 'd
Thomson, of Buff'alo and Toronto. The resuits 'whicli
have beea attaiaed during a trial extending over one
week (from December -3rd ta December 10tb), are
sufficieut to warrant the preprietors ia testifying te
its excellence as an illuminator, and Uts comparative
*cheapness even at the present higb prices of petre-
leum. These results establish the fact that event with
crude petrorleum at'fifty cenits a gallon, the cost of
lighting their establishment, by mens of Thomson's
patented petroleum gas is less than one-haîf 'the cost
of Manhattan gas; and 'with petroleum at twenty
cents a gallon, the cest will be one-fourth that of
Manhattan gas at $~2 60 per -thousand feet. The
patentee first commenced to malté gas at one o'clock
on Wednesday, 3rd December, and succeeded in pro-
dtscing enougli gas te stipply the lieuse frem a single
beach of three retorts the same night. The ordinary
average consumption ef the lieuse is thirty six Ilicu-
Sand feet of Manhattan gas per day in the monîli o!
October. The average number of liglits used daily
cxceeds 2,500 (two thcusand fivo hundred). This
trial having taken: place ia the month of December,
which demands the largest consumaption of gas, maltes
il the more setisfactory for the proprietors of the
St. Nicholas te offer the patentee and the public this
testimonial lan favor of the new illumnator.

(Signed) Joi P. TREADWELL, prop~itr
VIaCIa WHIvCODIa, . refe
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Annual Report of Smithsonian Institute for 1861. 1 vol ............... 1.............." Smithsornan Insg.

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS FOR OBTOBER 1862.

Adamis (H. G.) Our Feathered Families- the Birds of Prey, illust., fcap. 0 . 8 6 llogg,
-- _ a Description of Brit. Birds of Song, fcap.

8vo ........................................................................... O0 3 6 Hogg.
Andian (Baron Von) Universal German Reading Blook, 2ud Course, 12ino........O 4 6 Sianfordi.
Bacon (J. H.) Science of Memory Simplifieci andi Explained, Pt. 2, fp. Svo. 18. 6d.;

coniplete ....................................................................... 0 3 O Bateman.
Baker (T.) On the Mathematical Theory of the Steam nci e, l2mo ........ ..... o 0 O Yirtue.
Balfour (J. H.) Ontlines of Botany, for Schools and Families, 2nd edit., amn. cr. 8vo O S 6 Bflack.
Beeton's Dictionary of Universal Information, Arts and Sciences, Vol. 1, A-o.,

8vo ........................................................................... O 6 0 Recto»).

Bowman (J. E.) Practical Handbook of Meclical Chemistry, ed. l'y C. L. Blosani,
4 e. f., Svo ................................... .................... O( 6 6 Churchif.

Carpenter (Win. B.) Microscope and its Revelations, 3rcl edit., féap. 8vo..........O0 12 6 6'hurchill.
Condy (H. B.) Air and Water: their Impurities and Purification, Svo.............O0 3 6 J. W. Davies.
Corner (Miss) History of Italy, new *edit., enlarged, fosp. 8vo ......... .......... O0 3 6 Dean.,
Dictionary of Useful Knowledge (The) Vol. 4, N-Z, or. Svo ................ O . 2 6 HoulstOn.

---------- - Vols. 3 & 4 in 1 vol., er. Svo ........ ... ...O 5 O Houisto».
Donaldson (Jno. Wtm.} Complete Greek Grammar, 3rd ed.,*consideral'lyenlarged, svo 0 16 0 Detl4ofl 4 Co.
Ellis (Win) Collection of English Exercises, revised by ArnoldI, 24th edit., l2mo... O 3 6 SimpICin.
Graham (Win.) Genenlogical and Historical Diagranis, frein Ninth Century to

Preseut, 4to ................................................................... 0 4 6 SimPièin.
International Exhibition 1862, 11). Catalogue, British Department, 2 vols. imp. Svo 1 1 O rozhibiiion.

-- --- Hunt (R.) Haudboole to Indust. Dcpart. Vol. 2,
féap. 8vo .......................................................... O 4 0 Stanford.

Mayne (R. G.) Medical Vocal'. Explan. of Ali Ternis, &o., uscd in Medlicine, 2ad
edit., fp. Svo................................................... ............... O0 8 G Churchill.

Payne (George) Elements of Mental and Moral Science, 5th ed., Svo,....... ... O0 8 6 Sow.
Pearson (J. R.) Hints on the Construc. and Management of Orohard-Tlouses, 2nd

edit., fcap. 8vo ......... ............ .................................. O i 6 J. of Jlort. Offi.
Peddie (Alex.> Prac. Measurer: or Tradeenian and Wood Mer.'s Assist., n.e., i2mo O 7 6 .Blaclcie.

Phillips (Sir llich.) Million of Facts of Correct Data, new ed., post Svo ......... O.. 12 0 Darlon 4. HOdgé.
Phipson (T. L.) Phophorescence; or, finis. of Liglit by MineraIs, Plants, and

AnimaIs, fp. Bvo............................................................... 0 5 O L. Reene 41 Co.
Pick (Dr. Bd.) On Memory and the Rational Means of Improving it, 2nd ed., fp.Syo O 2 6 Triblner.
Snowden's Police Officers, Con. Guide, and Mag. As., 5th e., l'y W. C. Glen, 12rno O 10 O Shauw e Sons.
Townsend (George H.) Monual cf Dates, a Dictionary of Reference, cxr. Svo . O.. 12 .6 Roulledge.
Wood (Bey. J. G.) Athletic Sports and Recreations for Boys, fcap. Svo, adv. te... - O 2 0 Roulledgc.

AMIERICAN PUBLICATIONS FOR NOVE-MIER.

flovee (C. N.) Intuitions and Summaries of Tbought, 2 vols. 12mo..................... r. Vearie.
Dana (Jas. D.) Manual of Geograpby; with Speelal Reference te American Zoological

History, 1 vol. 8vo............................................................. 40O T. Biu Co.
Haraszthy (A.) Grape Culture and Wine Making; the Official Report of the Commis-

sioners appointed to investigate the Agriculture of Europe. Maps and Illustra-
tions, SvQ .................................................. _i............ ......... ... aper 4 B, o&.

Taylor (Bayard) the Poet'a Journal, 12mo .................................. ......... .. Ticle-nor ri .ields.
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PRIZE LIST.

Trhe following is the corrected List of Prizes
awarded iu the Arts and Manufactures Departmcnt.
of the Provincial Exhibition, held in the ýCity of
Toronto in September last.

PRIZE LIST.

COMPETITION OPEN TO CANADIAN EXIBITORS ONLT.

GLASS XXXVIII.-CABNET-WARr. AND) OTHER WOOD)
MANUFACTURES-(61 Entnies.)

.Jadges-George Stephens, Cubourg; George Jackson,
Simcoc.

Best Bed Room Furniture, set oi, Jacques & Ilay,
Toronto, $10; Znd do., do., do., $8.

Best, Centre Table, do., do., $7.
Best Drawing Rooma Sofa, do , do., $7.
Dest Drawîng Recom Chairs, set of, dIo., do., $7.
Best Wardrobe, do., do., $5; 2nd do., do., do., $4.
Beat Cooper's Work, Corridon Lewis, Salford, S4;

2nd do., R. S. Dodd, Stratford, $3.
Best Carled Hair, 10 lbs., Peter R. Lamb, Toronto,

$3; 2nd do., do., do., $2.
DeBt Ilandles for Tools for Carpenters, Blacksrniths,

Gunsmiths, Watchmakers, &c., collection of, Thomas
Moore, Etobicoke, $8.

Best Joiner's Work, assortment of, Smith & B3urke,
Toronto, $8.

Dest Machine wrought M~oulding ani Flooring, 100
feet of each, do., do., $0.

Best Turaing la Wood, collection of specimens,
Jacques & Hay, Toronto, $0; 2nd do., Smith & Burke,
Toronto, $4.

Best Veneers, froni Ganadian Woods, W. Clements,
Newbury, $10; 2nd do., F. F. Purdy & Brother, New-
bury, $6.

Dest Wash Tubs and Wooden Pails, three of each,
factory made, Gorridon Lewis, Salford, $4.

Extra Prizes.
Rer & Brother, Streeteville, samples of Jack Spools

and flobbins for Woollen and Cotton Mills, $2.
P. T. %Vara & Co., Toronto, threo Sewing Machine

Cases, $3.
William and Thomas Walker, Brampton, Washing

Machine, $2. »
0. W. Everett, Dundas, lot of Turned Wooden

Bowls, $2.
Richmond & Walton, London, Clathes Dà-yer, $4.
Henry Fryatt, Aurore, Scrubbiug Machine, com-

mended.
Thomas MeMurchy, Glenwîlliam, Fat. Mangle, $8.
John Addison, Hamilton, Patent. Spring Mattrass,

Diploms.
James Meyers & Son, Toronto, Washing Machine

and Wringer, $2.
Harris, Brothers, Toronto, Corn Brooms, $1.
Samuel Creighton, Toronto, Spinning Whoels, $2.
Michael Malcolm, Toronto, Ghess Boards, comxn'd.
Wm. Haines, Torotnto, specirnens of Varnishing and

Polishing on Grand Piano, $1.

GLASS XXXIX.-CAuartACaS, SLUIONS, AND PAuLTS
TRUiEEor-(51 Entries.)

Judges-James Kay, Gaît; John King, St. Thomas.
Best Bent; Shafte, half a-dozen, A. P. ]3ussack,

Stouffville, $3; 2nd do., Abraham Efuer, London, $2.

Best Buggy; double seated, C. F. Hall, Toront 0'
$8; 2nd do., do., do., $6.

l3est Buggy, single seated, Macabe & Go., Hamilton,
$7; 2nd do., C. F. Hall, Toronto, $5.

Bcst Carrnage, two horse, plessure, C. F. Hall,
Toronto, $12; 2nd do., do., do., $8.

Best Carniage, one herse, pleasuire, Macabe &'Co.,
Hamilton, $8; 2nd do., C. F. Hall, Toronto, $6.

Bcst Child's Carniage, John Webster, YorkiIIe, $4;
2nd do., Edwerd Colley, St, Mlary's, $3.

Best Habs, two pairs of Carrnage, Abraham Efner,
London, $3.

Best Rims or Follnes, two pairs of Cnrrnage, R.
MicKinlay & Go., St. Catharines, $3 ; 2ad do., Abrmu.
Biner, London, $2.

Best Spolies, one dozce, machine made, carrnazge,
Thos. C. Saunders, St. Catharines, $3.

Best two horse Plensure Sleigh, Hart & Son, Picton,

Best Siaigli, one horse, pleasure, Saîni. Luke, New-
burgh, $8 ; 2ud do., Macabe & Go., Hamilton, $6.

Best Springs, one set of Steel Carrnge, Isaac ]3rigge
Gannnoquo, $4; 2nd do., Moira Spring Go., Belleville,
$3; extra do., Buggy Springs, John Stephenson,
Unionville, $2.

]3est Wheels, one pair of Carniage (unpainted), C.
F. Hall, Toron to, $4.

Extra Prizes.
W. J. Hlamilton, Homei', Lincoln, Trotting Buggy,

Do., do., Trotting Sulky, $1.
R. McKinley & Co., St. Catharnes, ]3ows for Car-

rnage tops, $1.
Do., do., Rails for Buggy Seata, $1.
Do., do., Set of Dent Sulky Felloes, $1.
Do., do., Set of Cutter Stuif, $1.
Do., do., Dont Stuif and ]3oudings for Cutters, $2.
John Webster, Yorkville, Express Waggon, $3.
A. P. Bussick, Stouffvlle, Sicigli Bonds, $2.
Abraham Efuer, London, Dent Cutter and Sleigh

stuif, $1.
C. P. Hall, Toronto, Boston Chaise, $2.

GLASS XL.-CEMiOAL MANUWACTUtrES AND ruErA-
IRATION5-(r>l EntrieS.)

Judges-11. Y. Hlind, Toronto ; Thomas J. Cottoîl,
Woodstock; T. Mcllwraith, Hamilton; W. N.
Alger, Brantford.

Best Glue, 14 lbs., Peter R. Lamb, Toronto, $3;
2nd do., do., do., $2.

Dest Modicinal Ilerbs, Roots and Plants, native
growth, Dr. T. W. Poole, Norwood, $12; 2nd do., W.
Saunders, Londôn, $8.

Best Oils, Linseed aud Rape, and other expressed
kinds, Robert Pomeroy, Toronto, $6.

Best OU1 (Goal, Shale or Rock) Petrolia Refining Co.,
Petrolia, $G; 2ud do., T. W. Esnionde, Toronto, $4.

Extra Prize:.
A. C. Walkinshaw, Toronto, Blue-blaok Writing

Fluid, Copyieg Ink, Black Writing Ink, Blue Writing
Fluid, Red Writing Fluid and Indelible Writing Ink,
aîl commended, $3 for the assortmcent.

Peter R. Lamb, Toronte, Neat's Foot Oil, $2.

NOTE ny Jt;DaEs.-The specimens of ail exhibited,
both in the raw and manu factured. state, arc favorable
samples af this now branch or inaiitry; but as a
scicutiflo analy8is of the samples produced would be
of no commercial value, the Judges have awarded the
prizes te the exhibîtera who have shown the beat
assortment of Oils from Gauadian Petrolcum.
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GLASS XLI. - DEOORATIVB AND UssFruL AitTs,
DitAw!Nas AND DEssmas-(91 Entries.)

Jrudges-John Shier, Whitby ; C. Quinlan, Port Hope.
Wm. Boys, Barrie.

Best Carving in Wood, R. B, Grifftb, Toronto, $6;
2nd do., James MoGee, Toronto, $4.

Best Decorative Bouse Piinting, And. lViddowson,
Toronto, $5; 2ncl de., Geo. D. Lucas, do., $9.

Best Engraving on Wood, with proof, Edwd. Roper,
Hamilton, $5; 2nd do., Edwd. Hooper, Toronto, $3.

Best Goldsmith's Work, Joseph Robinson & Co.,
Toronto, $5; 2nd do., Savage & Lyman, Montreal,
$3.

l3est Geomnetrical Drawing of Engine or Millwright,
Work, colored, P. A. Peterson, Toronto, $5; 2ad do.,
Wm. GUil, Toronto, $3.

Best Lithographie Drawing, W. G. Ohewott & Go.,
Toronto, el .

Best Lithographie Dirawing (coIored), L. Magnus,
Toronto, $6; 2nd do, L. Magnus, do., $4.

Best Mantel Piece, in inarble, W. H. Shepprd,.
Toronto, $10; 2nd do., N. L. Steiner, Toronto, $6.

Best Mathematical, Philosophicail and Surveyor's
Instruments, collection of, A. F. Potter, Toronto, $15;
2nd do., Geo. Mathias, do., $10.

Best Modelling iu Plaster, Charles Bell, Toronto,
$6; 2nd do., Farrall & Duckworth, Toronto, $4.

Best Monumental Tomb or Headstone, Borrowman
& Pearse, Toronto, $6; 2ad do., Rlobert Sheppard,
do., $4.

Best Picture Fra me, ornmented gilt. Mr. Scott,
Montreal, $.5; 2nd do., Mr. Scott, do., $3.

Best Seul Eagraving, Thos. Wheeler, Toronto, 2nd
prize, $4.

Bost Silversmith's Work, J. G. Josephi & Go.,
Toronto, $5; 2nd do., Savage & Lyman, Montreal,
$3.

Best Stained Glass, col'n of specimens, MeCGausl.-td
& llorwood, Toronto, $10; 2nd do., W. Bullock,
Toronto, $6.

Mizra Entries.

Map of Canada, Tackabury, Brxos., London, $4.
Dïiiig Instrument, W. H. Sheppard, Toronto, $5.
Designs and Stamps for Embroiclery, Wm. Williams,

Toronto, $3.
Decorative Sign Painting, George Booth, Toronto,

Lithoglrapbio, Drassiags, W. G. Ghewett &' Go.,
Toronto, $3.

Assortment of Gold and Silver Leaf, and Dentist's
Gold Foil, C. W. Hubbard, Toron to, $4.

Map Engraving and Printirig (Map of Upper Canada)
G. C., G. R., and G. M. Tremaine, Toronto, Diploma
and $6.

Writiag on Glass in Gold, Geo. D. Lucas, Toronto,
$3.

Dentibtry, Wm. Myers, Toronto, $4.
Sign Writiag or Gilding on Glass, And. Widdowson,

Toron to, $4.
Specimens of Penmanship, I. Bates, Toronto, $.5.
Orr's System, of Writing, J. Edwvards, Toronto, $5.
Gase of Deatistry, Chas. J. Curtis, Toronto, $5.
Natural Weather Indiontor, L. S. Uliman, Toronto,

Gollection of Native M1arbies, W. Haughey. Ottawa,
highly commeaded, $e.

GLASS XLI[.-FNIM ARws-(67 Bntries.)
.Tud'es-W. M. Wilson, Simcoe, Norfolk, .J. D. Dam-

ble, Cobourg; H. W. Peterson, «uelph.

Professional List-Oil,.
Best Animais, grouped or single, Robert Whale,

Burford, $12 and Diploma; 2nd de., W. N. Cresswell,
Harpurhey, $8.

Best Historical Painting, W. N. Gresswell, do., $12;
2nd do., Robert Whule, Burford, $8.

Best Landscape, Canadian subject, Robert Whale,
Burford, $12; 2nd do., W. N. Greàswell, Harpurhcy,

Best Marine Painting, Canadian subject W. N.
Cresswell, Harpnrhey, $12; 2nd do., W. Armstrong,
Toronto, $8.

Best Portrait, Robert Whtele, Burford, $10; 2ad
do., net nuaabered (IlIndian Girl"), $7.

In Water flors.
Best Animale, grouped or single, John H. Gaddy

Hamilton, $8; 2nd do., Wm. Armstrong, Toronto, $6
]lest Flowers, grouped or single, John Griffith

London, $8; 2ad do., Miss A.EF H. Gibbon, Westoa.
$6.

Best Landscnpe. Canadian subjeat, John H. Gaddy,
Hamilton, $8; 2nd do., W. N. Gresswellh lupurhiey,
$6.

Best Marine View, Canadian subject, W. Armstrong,
Toronto,, $8; 2nd. do,, IV. N. Cresswell,ff-ar-purhey,
$6.

.Pencil, Crayon, Il-
Best Crayon, colored, Wm. Armstrong, Toronto, $6;

2nd do., Miss Amella Y. Il. Gibbon, Weston, $4.
Best Crayon, plain, do., de., $6; 2nd. do., Mies

Annie l3asholl, London, $4.
Best Pencil Drawing, J. G. Braithwaite, Toronto,

$6; 2nd do., do., do., $4.
Best Pen and Ink Sketch, Miss Amlia F. 11. Gibbon,

Westoa, $6; 2nd do., F. H. Verner, Toron to, $4.

Bcst Animais, grouped or single, John Wbale, Bur-
ford, $9; 2ed do., do., do., $7; do., bighly commen-
ded, Mrs. Gourlay, Haamilton.

Best Historical Painting, Rev. Wm. Grant, Port
Perry, $9; 2nd do., Miss M. A. Evans, Toronto, $7.

Best Landscapc, Ganadian ïubject, J. Whale, Bur-
ford, $4; 2nd do., A. H. Gilmore, Toronto, $7.

.Best Marine Painting, Canadian subjeat, J. Whale,
Burford, $9; 2nd do., do.. do., $7.

Best Po>rtrait, do., do., $8; 2nd do., Miss Beddome,
London, $8.

In Water.Cvolors.
Best Animais, grouped or single, F. A. Wise, To-

ronto, $8; 2nd do., Miss Kirkpatrick, Kingston, $6.
Best Flowers, grouped or single, M. L. Brunekill,

Toronto, $5; 2nd do., James Griffiths, London, $3;
do., bighly oommended, M. Thompson, Toronto.

Beet Lendscape, Ganadian subject, T. D. Belfield,
Grafton, $B; 2nd dio., IVi. Ambrose, Hlamilton, t6;
do., hifflly comniended, r. B. Walker. St. Thomas.

Best Marine View, Canadian subjeet, T. D. Belfield,
jua., Grafton, $8; 2nd do., W. Ambrose, Hamilton, $8.

Pencil, Crayion, 4c.
Beet Crayon, colored, B. A. Mara, Toronto, $5;

2nd do., Miss E. J\Thompson, Toronto, $3.
Best Crayon, plain, Miss Rowe, Whitby, $.5; 2nd

do., Mrs- Henry Reid, Toronto, $3.
Best Pencil Drawing, Miss Maughan, Windsor St.,

Toronto, $5; 2nd do., d1e., do., $3; extra do., James
Griffth, London, $2; highly commeaded, George
Armitage, Toronto.

Best Pen aand [nk Sketch, Mrs. Gourlay, Hamilton,
$5 ; 2ad do., Edward Roper, Hamilton, $34; do., extra
prise, J. G. Bora, Toronto, $2.
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Best Collection cf Ambrotypes, Jas. Rawe, Toronto,
$7.

Best Collection of Photograph Portraits, in dupli-
ente, one set colored, Carl Loeiffiet, do., $10; 2nd do.,
do., do., $8.

Best Collection of Photograpli Portraits, plain,
Mathews & Anderson, Toronto, $8; 2n« do., Jas. R.
Hay, do., $6.

Best Collection of Photograpli Landscapes and
Views, W. Armstrong, Toronto, $9 ; 2nd do., Mathews

&Anderson, do-., $7.
Boast Photograph Portraits in Oil, James Rawe,

Toronto, $8; 2ad do., R. A. Pauling, Hamilton, $6.
Extra Frire. ..

James R. Hay, Toronto, Photographie Visiting
Cards, $4.

Miss A. F. IL. Gibbon, WYeston, Cil Painting, "lLake
of Lucerne, Switzerland," $4.

Miss Maughnn, Toronto, Water Cotor- Drawing,
"English Ruins," $2.
Do., do., do., "Autumm," $2.
Do., do., do., "Cochera on the Moselle," $2.
D. Gourlay, Toronto, Stereoscope for 100 views, $4.
J. T. Garson, Toronto, 1vorytypes, $2.
Do., do., Photographs re-touched in India Ink,

Dîploma.
Wm. Armstrong, Toronto, two Portraits.in Water.

Colora, $4.
Do., do., Series of Views on Lake Superioir, Diploma.
Benoni Irwin, Newmarket, Drawings la Indian Iak,

Diploma.
William Ambrose, Hiamilton, Composition in Water

Colors, $2.
T. Fitzgerald, Toronto, Enlarged Photographs, $3.
Miss Kirkpatrick, Kingston, Ferns in India Ink, $2.
REMBES DY JUDoas.-Thejudges bave found great

difficulty ln performing their duties in a manner satis-
factory to themselves from the defective arrangement
«Of the specimens. Maay have not been seen at ail.
They would recommend that the persons in charge of
the departments should be iastructed te place sections
as ranch as possible together. The judges have much
pleasure ia remarking that a decided improvement is
observable in the Fine Arts department.

CLASS XLIII.-Guecaazasa AND Puiovisoxs-
(77 Entries.)

Judges -F. W. Fearman, Hamilton; D. McLaren,
Mitchell; E. A. MoNanghton, Newcastle.

Best Barlcy, Penrl, Robt. King, Hamilton, $3; 2nd
do., A. Mitchell, York, $2.*Boast Barley, Pot, Robert King, Hamoilton, $3; 2nd
do., A. Mitchell, York, $2.

]3est l3ottled Pickles, au assortrnent, manufactured
for sale,. C. B. Rowland & Co., Toronto, $6.

Best Cayenne Pepper, froin capsicums grown ini the
Province, H. aireuard, Hamilton, $2.

]3est Chickory, 2 Ibs., G. Pears, Toronto, $3; 2nd
do., D. Crawford & Ce., Toronto, $2.

]lest Indian Corn Meal, Robert King, Hamilton, $3.
Best Oatmeal, James Russell, Cinreniont Milîs, $3.
Ileet Sauces, for table use;, an nssortment, manufac.

tured for sale, C. B. Rowland & Go., Toronto, $6.
Bost Soaps, collection cf assorted fancy, C. Watts,

Brantford, $6; 2nd do., P. Freelaad & Go., Toronto,
$4.

.Best Stnrch, 12 Iba cf Corn, Beason & Asphden,
Edwardsburgh, $2.

Best Starch, ù2 lbs. cf Flour, Klotz, Brothers, Pres-
ton, $2.

Beat Wheat Flour, Elias Snider, j on., Waterloo, $4.
2nd do., G. Wheeler, %Tbridge, $8; do., extra prize,
John Kemp, Duabarton, $2.

Extra Prizes.

Six Jars Preserves, Miss B. Charles, Yorkville, $2.
Split Pleans, James Wilson, Eden Mills, $2.
Pickling Vinegar, B. E. Charlton, Hamilton, Dip.
Two ]3ottles Brandy, IV. H. Smfth & Co., Toronto,

commended.
Mustard, D. Crawford & Co., commcnded.
Ground Spices, do., do., $2.
Keg Challenge Soop, W. F. Langlois, Toronto, coin-

mended.
Callection of Biscuits, M. Nasmitb, Toronto. $8.
Table Sauces, Mrs. Jesse Thomson, Yorkvllle, $2.
Preserves, 12 kinds, Nrs. Jesse Thomson, York-
-ville, $2.
Rock Crandy, M. Davis, Toronto, $2.
Collection of Biscuits, Christie, Toronto, Diplomna.
NOTE BT Ju.noas.-The judges on Glass 43 desire

to express their regret that there has not been more
care taken in classifying the-different articles. A
great many articles that have bean entcred are not te
be found, and othera are plnoed ia other classes ; for
example, wine, mnaple sugar, bacon, &c.,.. in the dairy
class ; and ne order on the table where the clats is
placed.

GLASS XLIV.-LÀnrEs' Worur-(424 entries).
.Tudges - Mrs. -R. L. Denison, Toronto; Mrs. Dr.

Beatty, Cobourg; Mrs. F. W. Coate, Toronto;
Mrs. J. F. Kiduer, -

Bcst Braiding, Miss B. Eckliardt, Unionville, $3;
2nd do., Mise F. Arnoldi, Toronto, $2.

Best Crochet Work, Miss J. A. Ramsey, Kingston,
$3; 2nd do., Miss ]3idwetl, Gramahe, $2; 3rd do.,
Miss Annie Norton, Toronto, $1 ; do. commended,
Miss Isabella Hunter, Orillia.

Boast Embroidery la Mualin, Mise l3idwell, Cramahe,
$3; 2nd do., Miss J. A. Ramsey, Kingston, $2.

]3est Embroidery in Silk, Mrs. J. Johnston, Toronto,
$3; 2nd do., Miss Rosa Cameron, Toronto, $2.

Boest Embroidery in Worsted, Miss R. M. Evans,
London, $3; 2nd do., Miss Beddome, London, $2.

Best Gloves, three pairs, Platt Hiuman, Grafton,
$2; 2nd do., Mrs. Harper, Aurora, $1.

Boeat Guipure Work, Miss Éidwell, Cramahe, $3;
2nd do., Mrs. I. Bates, H{amilton, $2.

Boeat Knitting, Mrs. Harper, Aurora, $8; 2nd do.,
Mrs. B. Agar, Burwick, $2.

]3Boat Lace Work, Miss Maria Matthews, Belleville,
$8; 2nd. do., Mies Bidwell, Gramahe, .$2; extra do.
(equal to lirat Limerick lace), Miss Helen Raleigh,
Toronto, $3.

Best Mittens, three pairs Woollen, Platt ilinenan,
«rafton, $2; 2nd do., Mrs. C. Miller, Norval, $1.

Boest Needie Work, Ornamental, Madame Griebel,
Toronto, $3; 2nd do., Miss J. A. Ramsey, Kingston, $2.

]lest Nettiug, Fancy, Miss B. Strîckland, Oshawa,
$3; 2nd do., Miss M. Strickland, Oshawa, $2.

Best Plait for Bonnets or Rats,, of Canadian straw,
Mrs. Silerthorn, Toronto, $3; 2nd do., Mrs. H.
Stickle, Cobourg, $2.

Boat Gentleman's Shirt, Mms. M. A.- Johaston,
Yorkville, $8; 2ad do., ers. J. T. Ewart, Wood-
bridge, $2.

]lest Socks, three pairs Woollen, Mrs. D. Christie,
Utica, $2; 2ad do., Mme. Alex. Gerrie, Dundase, $1.

Boast Stocklngs, three pairs Woollen, No. 10 (namet
not known), $2; 2ad do., Mrs. A. Gerrie, Dundas, $1.

Boast Tatting, Miss J. A. Ramsey, Kingston, %8;
2nd do., Miss Ilettie Denison, Toronto, $2.
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Best Wax Fruit, Miss Sophia Graham, Streetoville,
$6; 2nd do., Mliss M. Lyman, Toronto, $4.

Best Wanx Flowers, Mrs. A. Dredge, ,Torouto, $6;
2ûd do., a case, ail white (ticket misplaced), $4.

Best Worsted Work, Miss An Unwin, Toronto, $3;
2nd do., Miss Ann Uawin, Toronto, $2.

Best Worsted Work, Raised, Miss J. A. Ramsey,
Itingston, $3; 2d do., Miss .J.A. Ramnsey, Kingston, 1$2.

Extra.Prizes.
Miss Mary Sheppard, Willowdale, Hlearth Rug, $2.
Mrs. Harper, Aurora, Knitted Quilt, $2.
Miss Dover, Toronto, Silk Table Cover, $1.
Miss Elizabeth McEvers, Cobourg, Ornameatal

Wreath in Seeds, $4.
Miss Isabella Graham, Streetsville, case of Wax

Shelas, $6 and Diploma.
Miss Isab. Graham, Streetsvilie, Work in Hair, $3.
Mrs. Fenwiclr, Markham, Counterpane, $2.
Mrs. D. Howiand, Hamilton, case Hair Jewellery, $3.
Mrs.E.Goldsmith, Toronto, Knitted Counterpane, $2.
Mrs. G. Wiley, Richmend Hill1, Hlearth Rug, $1.
Mrs. Wright, Toronto, Wax Figure of Her Majesty

the Qusen, $2.
Mrs. S. A. Johnstone, Yorkville, Night Dresses, $1.
Mrs. Wýood, Toronto, Tatting Work, $1.
Miss M. J. Wilson, Yorkville, Woollen Shawl, $1.
Miss Janle Mitchell, P. Hlope, Tranaferred Work, $1.
Miss Rosa P'arady, Toronto, Bead Work, $1.
Miss Bidweli, Cramahe, Cordon Coilar and Cuifs, $2.
Mr. G. Silverthorn, Toronto, Straw Hat and Bon-

net, 81..

CLASS XLV.-MAcnhsExtY, CASTINSs AND TooLs-
(78 Entries.).

Jud.ges-James Crossen, Cobourg; W. P. Phillips,
Kingston; Robert MeKechaie, Dundas.

Best Castings for General Machiinery, J. Gartahore,
Dandas, Wentwortb, $10.

Best. Castings for Ilailways, Railroad Cars and Loco-
motives, assortmnent of, John Gai-tshore, Dundas, $15.

Best Edge Tools, assortmnent, H. H. Date, Gaît, $20.
Best Pump, in metal, C. P. Hinds, Toronto, $5; 2nd

do., Isaac Briggs, Gananoque, $3.
Beat Refrigerator, J. W. Esmonde, Toronto, $6.
Beat Sewing Machine,,Manufacturing, R. M.Wanzer

&Co., Hamilton, $10; 2nd do., L, N. Soper, Wood-
stock, $7; Thomasa Halligan, Newmarket-; extra do.,
for a new improvement la Sewîng Machines, adapting
them te waxed thread, Diploma and $10; do., cern-
mended, Patterson & Irwln,:.BeIlevlle.

Best Sewing Machine, Family, R. M. Wanzer & Co.,
Hamilton, $10; 2nd do., Patterson & Irwin, Bell-
ville, $7.

Best Valves and Gearing for working Steam expan-
sively, either in model or, otherwise -pninciple of
workingr to be the point of competition, William GuI,
Toronto, $12.

Extra Prizes.
Pire Detector and Burglar Alarm, Salem Eckhardt,

Unionville, Diploma and $3.
Blackemith's Pire Iron, Salema BEkhardt, Union-

ville, $2.
Hand-power Loom, Miles Weish, Brantford, $5.
Saw Shingle Machine, J. W. & N. Green, Water-

ford, $4.
Wood-sawing Machine, David Bruce, Loadon, $5.
Four Amalgaxa Bells, lrwine & Sons, Uxbridge, $5.
Machine for making Bats, Elisha Simkins, Toronto,

Coal Mining Machine, Elisha Simkins, Toronto, $2.
Shingle Machine, G. O. S. Conway, kshburn, $5.

Patent Eire Escape, George Campbell, Toronto, $2
and Diploma.

Model of a Locomotive, F. A. Gardnier, Hamilton,

Engine Beer Punip, 1) S. Keitb, Toronto, $4.
Self-regulating Steam Warming Apparatus, D. S.

Keith, Toronto, $8.
Green Houes Hot Water Boler, D. S. Keith, To-

ronto, $3.
Portable Gas Making Apparatus, D. S. Keith, To-

routa, $5.
Blacksmith's Bellows, Saml.Westman, Toronto, $3.
Smith's Forge Bellows, Jos. Dallyn & Sons, Hamil-

ton, $5.
A pair of Mill Stones, J. gartshore, Dundas, $10.
Bran Duster, John Gartshore, Dundas, $8.
Central Disharge Water Wheel, John Gartshore,

Dundas, $5.
Forty Horse-power Steam Engine, not in operation,

John Gartshore, Dundas, $20.
Model of Improved Steam Engine, for Working

Steam Expansively, Thomas Northey, Hamnilton, Dtp-
loma and $2.

Cracker and Biscuit Machine, W. W. Gibson, Dun-
das, $10.

Coffee Mill, W. W. Gibson, Dundas, $3.
Sugar Mill, do., do., $2.
Pire Engins, W. Marks, Toronto, $10.
Branch Rail for Track, J. Findlay, Toronto, $2.
Shingle Machine, Jas. Davidson, Cobourg, $10.
Double Box Loom, James Davidson, Cobourg, $10

and Diploma.
Washing Machine, James Spring, Dorchester, $2.
Machine for making Tia. Bave Trougb, Robert

Emery, Toronto, $3.
Mill Stones, R. H. Oates, Toronto, $5.
Tailor's Shcars, Geo. & S. Rogers, Toronto, $2.
Steam Guages, Joshua Lowe, Toronto, $10 and

Diploma.
Model of Patent Churn, Mrs. M. Murdoch, Port

Dalhousie, $1.
Combination Carniage, Mrs. M. Murdoch, Port Dal-

housie, $1.
Model cf Iron Waggon, Mrs. M. Murdoch, Port

Dalhousie, $2.
Model of Seed Drill, Mrs. M. Murdoch, Port Dal-

housie, $2.
Improved Rat Trap, J. B. Ryaa, Toronto, $1.
Self-acting Cattle Guard, James Forrest, Ontario,

Co. Weutworth, $2.
Small Saw Mll, Aaron Scott, Dereham, $4.

CLASS XLVI.-METÂL Woitz (MiscaLLANDOUS)
IteoLUnIec STOVr.S-(95 EntnieS.)

Judges-A. K. Boomer, Toronto; ~John Watson, Ayr;
Thos. D. Harris, Toronto.

Jltscellaneous.
Best Coal Oil Lampa, an assortinent, Parsons Bro-

thers, Toronto, not mianufactured in Canada, dipioma;
2nd do., H. Piper & Brother, Toronto, not manufac-
tured In Canada., diploma.

Best Coppersmith's Work, an assortmnent, Booth &
Brother, Toronto, $7.

Best Pire Arms, an assortmnent, W. P. Marston,
Toronto, $7; 2ud do., James M. Jones, Chatham. $5.

Best Files, collection of cast steel, Andrew Hart,
Hamilton, $3.

Best Eire Proof Office Safe, J. & J. Taylor,
Toronto, $8; 2nd do., J. & J. Taylor, Toronto, $6.

Best Iron Fencing and Gate, ornamental,Wm. Bain,
Sanidwich, $7.
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Dest Iren Work from the Ranimer, ornamental,
iVm. Midford, Ottawa, $6; 2ad do., James Berry,
Wellington Square, $4.

Best Locksmith'sWork, an assortment, R. J. Brown,
Toronto, $7; 2nd do., J. & J. Taylor, Toronto, $5.

Best Nails, 20 lbs. of pressed, Cavais & Britton,
Gananoque, $6.

Best Nails, 20 lbs. of cnt, Cavan A Britten, Gana-
noque, $q&; 2nd do., Cava & Britton, Gananoque, $4.

Best Plumher's Work, an assortmeat, John Ritchie,
Toronto, $6; 2nd do., D. S. Keith, Toronto, $4.

Best Tinsmith's Lacquered Work, an assorment of,
Booth & Brother, Toronto, $6.

Best Wire Work, an assortmnent of, W. H. Coo,
Toronto, $6.

Best Coolcing Stove, for wood, with furniture, John
MoGee, Toronto, $6; 2nd do., J. McGee, Toronto, $4.

Best Cooking Stove, for coal, with furniture, J. G.
Bear *d & Sons, Toronto, $6; 2nd do., J. G. Beard &
Sons, Toronto, $4.

Beat Hall Stove, for wood, John MoOfcGe, Toronto,
$5; 2nd do., John McGee, Toronto, $3.

Best Hall Steve, for ceai, John McGee, Toronto, $5;
2nd do., John McGee, Toronto, $3.

Best Parleur Stove, for wood, -John Mo0ee, Toronto,
$5; 2nd do., J. G. Beard & Sons, Toronto, $3.

Best Parieur Stove, for ceaI, J. MicGee, Toronto, $5.
Extra..

Improved Fire-place, W. H. Sheppard, Toronto,
diploma.

Three Iron BedsteadB, J. A. Taylor, Toronto, $5.
Parieur House Safe, J. A. Taylor, Toronto, $8.
Plumber'a Brasa Werk, John Bitchie, Toronto,

dipboma.
Engineer's Brasa Work, John Ritchie, Toronto, $5.
Soda Water Fountain, T. Smith, Toronto, dipiema.
Soda Water Bottiing Machine, T. Smaith, Toronto,

diploma.
Specimens of Iron Rivets, Isaac ]3riggs, Gananoque,

diploma.
A Collection of Saws, Morland, Watson & Co.,

Montreal, diploma.
Pair of Self.fastening Skates, R. J. Brown, Teronto,

dipioma.
Zinc Window Sash and Bay7e Trouglis of Zinc and

Galvanized Iron, Edward Colley, St. Mary's, diplonia.
Stenm and Water Engineering Brasa Work, D>. S.

Keith, Toronto, diplomna.
Assortment of Stamped Copper Bottoms, J. McGee,

Toronto, diploma.
Saniple Smoothing Irons, Ives & Allan, Montreai,

diploma.
Patent Door Bell, A. E. Taylor, Broekville, diploma.
Railway Switches, J. Kitchen, Kingston, diploma.
Laundry Steve, J. G. ]3eard, Toronto, diploma.
New and Useful Apparatus for Economizing F uel in

Heating Rooms, applicable te open grates, E. Vernon,
Hamilton, $5 and dipioma.

Assortment of Weights and Measures, H. Piper &
Brother, Toronto, $5.

CLASS XLVII. - MISOELLANEOUS, INCLUDINO POT-
TERX AND INDiAN Wonxc-(56 Entries).

Jadyes-D. B. Garton, Barrie; David Savage, Ble-
ville.

A is cellancous.
Be8t Brushes, an assortment, Char-les Boeekkh!

Toronto, $6; 2nd do., Alfred Green, Hamilton $4
Best Model of a Steama Vessai, Richard Osborn'e,

Newbnrg, $6.

Best Model of a Sailing Vessel, Richard Osborne,
Newburg, $6; 2nd do., Richard Osborne, Newburg, $4.

Best Filter for-Water, Jos. Brown, Carlton West,
$3; 2nd do., P. P. Gould, B3rantford, $2.

Besi Pottery, an assortment, Jos. Brown, Carlton
West, $8; 2nd do., Win. Lea, York, $5.

Best Sewerage Pipes, Stoneware, assortmnent cf
sizes, W. & R. Campbiell, Hamilton, $10; 2nd do.,
F. P. Qould, Brantford, $6.

Best Assortinent of Stoneware, F. P. tjould, B3rant-
ford, $10.

Best Siates for Roofing, Benj. Wallon, Toronto, $8.
Extra Pnzes.

Artificial Linsbs, John Condeli, Brockville, $4.-
Stove-pipe Conductor of Artifici4l Stone, W. H1.

Sheppard, Toronto, $2.
Patent Canvas Feit, Vv. DY. Dariington, Toronto, $e.
Artificial Limbs, Norris Black, Toronto, $3.
Lamp Chimney Cleaners, C. Boeokh, Toronto, $1.
Earthenware Vases, John Burns, Yorkville, $1.
Specimens of Indian Work, "sox ska tien a clhi,",

cf Coug-hnawaga, $3.

CLASS XLVIII-Mus;I ISTkTMHS-3
Entries.)

.. udge-G. W. Strathey, Mus. Doc., Toronto; Pro£.
F. W. Sofge, Toronto.

Best Harmoniunm, R. S. Williams, Toronto, $10;
2nd do., Andrews Bros., London, $6.

Best Melodeon, R. S. Williams, Toronto, $6; 2nd
do., Andrews Bros., London, $4.

Best Organ, Church, Edward Lye, Toronto, $25.
Best Piano, Square, John C. Fox, Kingston, $15;

.2nd do., W. G. Vogt & Co., Montreal, $10.
Best Piano, Grand, J. Thomas & Co., Toronto (2ad

prize), $10.
Best. Piano (Cottage), J. Thomas & Co., Toronto

(2nd Prize), $6.
Best Viella, Silas Coleman, Toronto, $3 ; 2nd do.,

Coridon Lewis, Salford, $2.
.Extra Pries.

Violin Case, Sitas Coleman, Toronto, $2.
Double Bass, Sulas Coleman, Toronto, $3.
Bass Drum, R. S. Williams, Toronte, $t.
Side Drum, in wood, IR. S. W'illianis, Toronto, $1.
Side Druni, in brass, R. &'Williams, Toronto, $1.
Finisbing of Piano Action, C. Baker, Toronto, $2.

CLASS XLIX.-NATuUtAL Hrsvouty-(17 Entries.>
Judges-R. Y. Hind, Toronto; Thomas McIlwraith,

Hamilton; T. J. Cottell, Woodstock; W. N.
Alger, Brantford.

l3est collection of Stuff'ed Birds of Canada, classi-
lied, and common and teohaical names attachod, S.
Passmore, Toronto, $8.

Best collection cf Native Fisbes, stuffed or preserved
ïn spirits, aud common and techni 'cal naines attaohed,
Samuel Pasmore, Toronto, $8. 1

Best collection of. Native Insects, classified, aad
common and teolinical names attached, Wm. Saunders,
London, $8.

Best collection of Minerais of Canada, named m
classified, Thomas Herrick, Toronto, $8; 2nd do., W.
W. Fox, Toronto, $6.
* Best collection. of.~Native Plants, arragdnthr

ààtural familles, ifnd namied, T. Pônle, M%.».,--Nor-
Wood, $8; 2nd .do., Miss Kate Crooke, Hamilton, $6.

Best collection cf Stuffed Birds and'Animais of any
éountry, Samuel Passmnore, Toronto, $8.
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Extras.
Basket of Sca Weed, Mrs. Mary Gall, Toronto,

commended.
Book of Fern Leaves, Mrs. Dredge, Toronto, com-

mended.
Sea Wced, Mrs. Dredge, Toronto, commended as

very tastefully 9,rranged.
Collection of Ses Weed, Miss C. Caricheael, To-

ronto, commended.

CLASS L.-PAPER, PRINTINO, BOOlt]3NDIIM & TYPE.
(26 Entries.>

Jud.ges-John Edwards, Toronto; David Wyflie,
l3rockville; Archibald MoLachlin, Mitchell.

]3est Bookbinding, ]3lank Book, assortment of,
Brown Birothers, Toronto, $5; 2nd do., W. C. Chewett

&Co., Toronto, $3.
Boest Bookbinding, Letter-press, assortment of,

Brown B3rothers, Toronto, diploma and $5.
Best Letter-press Printing, Plain, W. C. Chewett &

Co., Toronto, $5; 2nd do., Gea. Brown, Toronto, $3.
Best Letter-press Printing, Ornamental, G. Brown,

Toronto, diploma and $5.
]3est Paper Hangings ýCanadian paper), one dozen

rolle. assorted, Barber & Bros., Georgetown, diploma
and $7.

Best Printing, Wrapping and Writing Papers., one
ream cf each, ]3untin Bros., Toronto, $7; 2rnd do.,
Barbcr Bros., Georgetown, $5.

Best Printing Type, an assortment, C. T. Palsgrave,
Toronto, $7.,

.Cxtras.
Paper Cloth Address Labels, T. Hill, Torodto, $2.
Machine for Cutting and Mitering Printers' unies,

John Fent on, Toronto, diploma.
Blotting Paper, Colored Paper and Envelopes,

Buntin Bras., Toronto, diploma.
Assortment Lettec-press Printing, W. C. Chewett&

Co., Toronto, $2.
Bankers' Cases, M&., Blrown Bras., Toronto, $2.
Pociret Books, Wallets, &c., B3rown Bras., Toronto,

diploma.
Embossed Cloth Cases, Brown Bros., Toronto, $1.
Ornamental Cards, G. Brown, Toronto, commendccl.
Plain Cards, Gea. Brown, Toronto, cammcnded.
Plain Posters, Gea. ]3rawn, Toronto, commended.
Ornemental Posters, Oea. Brown, Toronto, diploma.
Letter-prcsz Printlng, varieties, G. Blrown, Toronto,

commended.

CLASS LI.-SADDLE, HARtNESs, ENQINE HosE, AND
TRUNx MAXERS' Voitr, AkD LrATRIER.

(79 Entries.)
Judges-Dunoan MeKay, Brantf'ord, Thomas Field,

.Gaît, H. Thompson, Waterdown.
Beat Engine Hase and Joints, 2a- incbes in diameter,

50 feet of copperriivetted, T. Thompson, Toronto, $6.
.Best -Harness, set Double Carrnage, Marshall Porter,

Bowmanville, $8; 2d do.., J. & R. Irvine, Montreal, $6.
Best Jlarness, set of Single Carniage, A. FrasrHamilton, $6; 2nd do., W. Steward, jaTrao 4
Best Haraess, set of Team, R. Malcolm, Toronto, $5;

2nd do., W. Steward, jun., Toronto, $3.
Boat Saddle, Lady's Full Quilted, W. çtwr, u.

Toronto, $8; 2nd do., Thos. Thompson, Toronto, $6.
Bost Saddle, Lady's Quilted Safe, R. M. Hinder,

Toronto, $6; 2nd do., W. Steward, jua., Toronto, $4.
Boat Saddle, Gentleman's Full Quilted, T. Thompsan,

Toronto, $7; 2nd do., J. & R. Irvine, Mantreal, $5.
Best Saddle, Gentleman's Plain Shaftoe, W. Steward,

jan., Toronto, j.5; 2ad do., A. Fraser, Hamilton, 83.

Best Trunks, an assortment, H. E. Clarke, Toronto,
$8; 2nd do., W. Steward, jun., Toronto, $6.

Best Vralises and Travelling Baga, an assortmcnt,
H. E. Clarke, Toronto, $5.

flest Hames, three pairs of iron cased, team or cart,
Robent Malcolm, $3.

Best Rlames, six pair.s of wooden team, R. C. Gui,
Colborne, $3; 2nd do , Robert Malcolm, Teronto, $2.

.Lea1er.
Best Beit Leather, 80 Ibs., R. K. Johinson, Fergus,

$3; 2nd do., W. M. Macklem, Chippewa, $2.
flest Brown Strap and Bridie, one side of each, W.

M. Maoklem, Chippewa, $3; 2nd do., R. K. Johnson,
Fergus, $2.

Best Carniage Cover, two skins, Robinson & Flans-
merfeit, Markham, $3; 2ud (Io., R. r. Johnson, Fer-
gus, $2.

Best Deenshing, dressed, HTy. Ferdinand, Waterloo,
$2; 2nd do,, Greene, DeWitt & Ca., Montreal, $1.

Best Haraess Leather, two sides, Jos. Flack, Sand-
li, $3; 2nd do., Robert Dale, Sandhull, $2.

Best H-ogskine for Saddles, (no first) ; 2nd do., R.
K. Johnson, Fergus, $3.

Boat Patent Leather, for carrnage or harnea work,
(no first); 2nd do., R. K. Johnson, Fergus, $4.

Best Skirting for Saddles, two sides, W. M. Mack-
lem, Chippewa, $4.

ExWra Entrix.
Stud Bridle and R oler, Marshal Porter, Bowman-

ville, $2.
Winker Leather, R. K. Johnson, Fergus, $2.
Buif Grain Leather, R. K. Johinson, Fergus, $2.
Express Harner-s, Robt. Malcolm, Toronto, $2.
Sample of Belting, U. A. Harvey, St. Davids, $2.
Assontmeat of Horse Collars, Robent Nicholi, To-

ronto, $4.
Cant Ilarness, Robt. Malcolm, Toronto, $2.
Pair Scotch Collars, Robert Maloolm, Toronto, $2.

CLASS LII.-SRioE AND BOOT-iARIMUS' WoRRI-
.(78 Entries.)

Judb'es-John Sterling, Toronto; James Gow, GJuelph
James F. Wright, Vienna.

Best Boots, ladies, an assortment, John Sims, To-
ronto, $7; 2nd do., R. Nisbet & Co., Hamilton, $5.

]3est Boots, gentlemen's sewed, an assontment, John
Sims, Toronto, $7;. 2nd do., R. Nisbet & Ca., Hamil-
ton, $5.

Best Boots, pegged, an assortment, John Sims, To-
ronto, *$5; 2nd do., Childs & Hamilton, Toronto, $8.

Best Boot and Shoemakers' Lasts and Trees, an
assartment, W. A. Young, Bandas, $8.

]3est Caif Skins, W. M. Macklem, Chippewa, $3;
2nd do., Robinson & Flummerfeit, Markham, $2.

Best Caif Skins, two morocco, W. M. Macklem,
Cbippewa, $8; 2nd do., R. K. Johnson, Fergus, $2.

Best Cordovan, two skins of, R. K. Johnson, Fergus,
$3; 2nd do., Wm. Jacques, Colborne, $2.

Best Dog Skins, two dressed, W. Jacques, Colborne,
$8; 2nd do., A. MoGlashan, York Mills, $2.

Best Kip Skias, two sides, W. M. Macklem, Chip-
pewa, $3; 2nd do., John Tye, Whitby, $2.

Best Patent Leather, for bootmakers, 20 fect, R.
K. Johnson, Fargus, $6.

Best Sole Leather, two sides, Robt. Garner, Drum-
mondylle, $3; 2nd do., Andrew McGlashan, York
Mills, $2.

Best lUpper Leather, two, Bides, W. M. Macklem,
Chippewa, $3; 2ad do., Robinson & Flummerfel,
Markham, $2.
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Extra Prizejl.
B3lack grain Kip, R. K. Johnson, Fergus, $2.
Grained Up. Leather, W. M. Macklem, Chippawa, $2.
Assortment uf Shuemakers' Pegs, W. A . Young,

Dundas, $2.
Bout Treeing Machine, W. A. Young, Dundas, $5.
Orimping Machine, W. A. Yuung, Dandas, $5.
Boston Bout Polishing Machine, W. A. Young, Dun-

das, $2.
Gr'd Di essed Caif Skia, ook & ou., Yorkville, $2.
Leather Leggins, Gillyatt & Coble>', Torontu, $5.
Calf Kid, Greene, DeWitt & o., Moutreal, $4.
Sheep Kid, for gluves, Greene, DeWitt & o., Mon-

treal, $2.
Grained Gaif Skin, John Tye, Whitby, $2.
Grained Kip Skis, John Tye, Whitby, $2.

CLASS LIII.-WooLiEN, FLAX AND COTTON GOuDS;
ANO) Fuite AND WEAitnNa APPÀirE-(155 Entries.)

.Tudge -James F. Kidner, Hamilton; Thomas Oliver,
Woodstuck; Josephi Manning, BrownsvilIe.

Best Bags. froin fiax or hemp, the growth uf Canada,
une dozen, David Smellie, Concord, $5.

]3est Baga, une dez. cotton, Jus. Wright, Duadas, $4.
Best Blankets, woollen, une pair, John lYoudhaul,

Delaware, $6; 2nd du., Eni. Saider, Brockville, $4;
Mrs. Geu. Bateman, Oakwood, commended.

Best Carpet, wuullen, une piece, B. Saider, Brook-
ville, $8; 2nd du., Reuben Lundy, Newmnrket, $6.

Best Carpet, woollen stair, une piece, E. Saider,
Brochville, $6; 2ad do., E. Suider, Brockville, $1.

Best Cluth, fulled, une piece, Fraser & o., Cobourg,
$6; 2nd do., J. N. Pitta, Port Dover. $4.

Best Cluth, bruad, une piece, Fraser & Cou., Cobourg,
$6; 2ud do., Platt Hiaman, Graftun, $4.

Best Counterpanes, twu, John Bowman, Almira,
$5; 2nd du., Hugh MeMillan, Brin, $3.

Best Cordage and Twines, froni Canadian flax or
Romp, assortmaent of, A. & D. PJeGregor, Toronto,
$10; 2nd do., A. Main & (ou., Hamilton, $6.

1etCheck, for horse cullars, une piece, Ezekiel
SfleBrockville, $4.

Best Drawers, factum>' made, woollen, une pair, J.
G. Crane, Ancaster, $4.

Best Flannel, factor>' made, Barber, Bros.,' Streets-
ville, $5; 2nd do., Clark & Nixun, Clarksburg, $3.

Best Flannel, nut factor>' made, une piece, Ezekiel
Snider, Brockville, $5; 2nd do., W. Forfar, Elles-
mere, $3.

Best Flannel, soarlet, une piece, Barber, Brothers,
Streetsville, J5; 2nd du., Barber, Brothers, Streets-
ville, $3.

Best Fur Cap & Gloves, H. Ferdinand, Waterloo, $4.
Best Fur Sleigh Robe, H. Ferdinand, Waterloo, $5;

2nd do., Platt Hliaman, Graftun, $3.
Best Gloves and Mitts of any leather, an assort-

ment, Greene, DeWitt & ou., Moatreal, $4; 2nd du.,
H. Ferdinand, Waterloo, $3.

Best Horse ]3lankets, twu pairs, Newbury Buttun,
Milnesville,$5

Best Kemsey for Horse Cluthing, une piece, H. J.
Scott, Belleville, $5; 2nd do., Ez. Snidem, Brook-
ville, $3.

Best Linon Goods, une piece, David Smellie, Con-
cord, $5.

Beat Winsey, Checked, one piece, Elizabeth Patton,
Millikea, $8.

Best Satinet, Black, une piece (nu first); 2nd du.,
Disher & liniglit, St. Catharines, $4.

Best Salinet, Mixed, une piece, Disher & Haight,
St. Catharines, $6; 2nd du , Barber Drus., Streets-
ville, $3.

I3est Shirts, factory made, three woollen, Jasper G.
Crane,1 Ancaster, $5.

Best Silk and Fait liats, fligby, Wuudru.ff & Co.,
Hamilton, $6.

Best Stockings and Socks, factory made, woullen,
three pairs ench, Jasper G. Crane, Ancaster, $4.

Best Suit of Clothes of Canadiau Cloth, Lawson&
Co., Toronto and Hfamilton, $10.

Best Tweed, winter, one piocey J. N. Pitts, Port
Dover, $6; 2nd do., Fraser & o., Cobourg, $4.

Best Tweed, entamer, one plece, Barber Brothers,.
Streetsville, $a; 2nd do., J. N. Pitts, Port Buver, $4.

Best Twines, Linen and Cotton, an assortient,
Alex. Main & Cou., Hamilton, $3; 2ad do., A. & D.
Mocregor, Toronto, $2.

]3est Woollen Cloths, Tweeds, &o., an assortment,
J. N. Pitts, Port Dover, $10; 2aci do., B. & W. Rosa-
mond, Lanark, $6.

Best Wuullen Shawls, Stockings, Drawers, Shirts
and Mits, an assurtment, J. G. Crane, Aacaster, $10.

l3est Yarn, white and died, one potad of each, J. G.
Crane, Ancaster, $2.

]3est Yarn, fieecy woollen, for knitting, one pound,
J. G. Crane, Ancaster, $2.

Best Yarn, cottun, Josephi Wright, Dandas, $2.

Black Cas8lmnere from Merinu Wool, Barber Brus.,
Streetsville, $4.

Oxford Gray, Barber Brothers, Strectsville, e4.
Children's Stockings, J. G. Crane, Ancaster, $1.
Overcoat of English Material, Lawson & o.,

Torunto and Hlamilton, $1.
Overcoat of Canadian Cloth, Lstwson & Co., Toronto

and Hlamilton, $1.
Sheepskin Mats, John Cooke, Toronto, $1.
Oxford Doeskin, Barber Brothers, Streetsville. $3.

NOTES B3Y JuDGEs-The colours of thefactory-made
flannels need improving. Some of the hume-made
fi.annels to which we have nut awarded prizes are ver>'
good, but the patterns are ubjectionable. The pat-
terns of sonie of the woollen cloths and tweeds are
aisu bad. An assurtment of gentlemen's woollen scarfs
fruni the Ontario Milis, Cobourr, are very good. A
bale of factory cottun, manufactured by Gordon &
McKay, i3 higbly deserving of commendation.

CLASS LIV.-FoUErioN MANUPÂCTUtRES-(39 Bat.)
Jadges-Dr. Beatty, Cobourg; Dr. Omalgie, Hamilton.

Assortwent of Fishing I{ooks, Fishing Tackle, Nee-
dies, &c. &c., Allcock, C. Laight & o., Redditch,
Englaud, dipluma.

Stenmi Fire Engine, Silsby, Myndesse & o., Seneca,
N. Y., diploma.

Patent Saponifier, and Suap manufactured there-
fruni, Erastus Burnbam, Toronto, diploma.

Assortment of Steinway & Sodas, Stodart'8, and
Chickering's Pianos, exhibited by A. & S. Nurdheimer,
Toronto ; cummended as first-class instruments of the
respective manufacturera.

AMATEURt MrUSICAL B3AiDS-(2 Bands in Cumpetition.)
,rudgea-G. M. Strathey, Mus. Do., Toron to; Prof.

F. M. Sofge, Turontu; W. L. Lawrason, Londun.
Best Cenadian Amateur Band, consisting of nut lesa

than eight perfurmners, of whom there shall not ho
mure than two pr6Tessional artias, Cobourg Bras
Band, $60; 2nd do., Union Brass Bank, Toronto, $40.

NOTE.-The Judges would suggest an Overture
being made one uf the pieces tu be played in future
competitions.
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The Oil City Register, referred to, in an article
on page 285, as being published in Titusville,
Peunsylvania, -Je published in 011 City, at the
xnouth of 011 Creek, some 17 miles distant from
Titusville in the centre cf the Venango cil regien.

Our exohauges 'will please notice that this Jour-
nal, commencing vith the neit ninber, will be
published ut the uniform subscription cf 50 cents
per annum;- and that parties sending $5 for ten
subscribers, 'will receive a copy free.

To t7ec Editor of th~e Journal of the Bloard of Alrts
and .Manvfactures.

Sift,-Believing it mny be interesting te many
managers of Mechanics' Institutes, among yrhom
I understand your Journal largely cire'ilatog, to be
informed cf soe of the details of the working of
the library of the Institute in the city cf Toronto,
1 beg the faver of space in your columns for that
purpose.

The Iibrary referred to centains nearly 6,000
vols. of books, and is kept open for circulation and
excbange cnch day, from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

The books in ti-a library have, until Iately, been
arranged on the shelves accordînc te thoir sizes,
and not according to their suhjects.

This systema bas been adopted so as best te econ-
omise space, and give an appearance of uniformity
to the whole. The works wcre thus divided into
about 20 sections, folios being marked A, quartos
B, and so on down to the 24 mos, marked IU; the
vols. in each of these sections beîng numbered
consecutively fromn 1 te whatever No. the section
contained. In the catalogue, hoever, the works
were ail classified according to sUzjects, a sheif
letter and No. being given before the title of each
'work, as in the following example t-

L 184,........Sigourney's (Mrs.) Poems.
N 141 ... ...... Smith's (Alex.) Poems.
Q 2......... Songs, by the Ettrick Shepherd.
Q 83......... Sophocles, by Francklin.
N 242......... Spcnser's Faerie Quecne.
0 165......... Surrey's (Lord) Poeme.

During the present year the publication of a
new catalogue had become necessary, and the di-
rectors deemed iL advisable to attempt a classifica,
tien of the works according bo subjecte on the
shelves cf the library, as well as in the catalogue,
still retaining as fur as possible the arrangement
according to size. This having been acccmplished,
a now catalog-ue of somne 90 pages lias been issued.

The whole of the works are now arranged on the
shelves, and in tbe catalogue, on the following plan
cf classification:
SECTION 1.-Biography.

I.-listory (civil.)
44 d 4 (Natural.)

" 4 ce (Religious.)
" 11.-Novels and Tales.

IV.-Poetry and the Drama.
V.-Periodical Literature, Reviews, Mag-

azines, &c.
VI.-SCIEsNCs, ARtT, &c,

Agriculture, Botany andi Gardening.
Architecture and the Fine Arts-Dec-

orative Art-Music.
Geolcgy, Mineralcgy, &o.
Legat an(l Political Science, Politicai

Economy.
Manufactures, Trades, Commerce-

Mercantile Arts.
Medical Science, Physiology, Phren-

clogy, &c.
Moral and Intellectual Philosophy,

Education, &c.
Naturel Philosophy, Astronomy, Mla-

thetnatics, &c.
Science and Art, General.

S EcT iox VII.-Voyngea and Travels.
id VIIIL-Miscellaueous.
di IX.-Religious Literature.
di X.-Library of Reference.

de XL-Valuable Illustrated Works, &o.

Eigbt of these sections are eacha divided, tupon
the shelves of the Library, into three sizes of
bocks, each division having an initial letter, as,
for exam pie, section .- A B C, section 1.-D E P,
aud so on bo the end of the alphabet-ýsection IiX.
having but two divisions, and sections X. and XI.
being designated by double initial letters.

The advantages attending this systemn of using
initial letters bo designate the several divisions of
the books, must be apparent bo aIl having charge
of libraries, from, the facilities it affords for the
consecutive numbering of the works on the shelves,
or the recording and tracin g of tbose toiren out. The
latter will be more apparent on consideration cf
the plan of the record book used for the purpose
in our Institute, diagrams of which I here give,
hoping your printer will ha able bo make them up
wîth prinfer's rules.

The record bock is div ided into two sections, the
firat having one or more pages for eacb cf the ini-
tial letters and progressive nos. in the respective
divisions; the second containing an alphabetical
list cf members taking eut books-each member
aise having a number attached te his name. This
portion is aie ruled in spaces for reeording, books
taken cut during any stated week. The mode cf
reccrding bocks taken cut, and crediting those
returned, will be beat understood by the dia-
grams:
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(SECTION 1 ST.)
A.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7J 8 910

B.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 101 _

4 51 2

(SECTION 2ND.)
Week comrnencing Monday.

182. .uly. Auus t.

No. Name. 7 Il 21 Il 4.lI 182*5

3 Brown, S...A. 1.
4Ienson, W. B.

5 Curtis, R ... IB. 4.1
6 Cook, N. .. IA. 7___

It %vill thus ho seen that J. Abranm takes out A
5, which is charged to him in the proper column,
the Librariau then turns to the lst section of the
record bock and enters under A 5 the number of
J. Abran, which is No. 1. A second party en-
quires for the vol. marked A 5, and the librarian
turns te that letter and No. in the lat section, and
finds it charged to No. 1-referroe fo No. 1 lin the
second section ho finds the name of the party who
lias the work out. A third party enquires for 1B 5
-the librarian turns te that letter and No. lin the
first section of the record book, and discovers that
it is net charged to any one, consequently it should
be found on the sholves. The party having eut.
B 6, brings it in ; the librarian, 'wbether he knows
the narne of the party or net, turns to B G in the
Ist section of the record, and finds it charged te
No. 2, which No. ho crosses with his pencil, and
then turning te No. 2 li the 2nd section of the
record, he crosses with his pencil the entry B3 6,
which stands chargcd against T. Allen. By this
ineans a perfect record can bc kept, and every book
readily traced, by a reference te this one book.

Bach record book is prepared te lat for six
months. Each folio in the firet section abould ho
ruled perpondieularly for flfty spaces; and the
second section for 26 wooks, wi th horizontal linos
for either 125 or 50 members' nanies. Bach section

should be indexod, both with initial letters and
progressive nunibers, se as te facilitate referencea.

1 amn sati-fied that the plan I bave hero imper-
fectly doscribed le admirably adapted for libraries
with an extensive, or even moderato circulation.
The system originated, 1 believe, with the late sec-
retary and librarian of this Institnte, and is net,
that 1 amn aware of, inmuse in any other library; 1
theref'ore subrait it for the consideratien of ail whe
may be interested linit. I would mercly add, that
betwccn <300 and 700 members are regixlarly takixig
eut books from our library, and that ne inconve-
nience is experienced ia makiug the necessary
entries.

Toronto, Nov. 28, 1832.
cspectfully jours,

M. T. M. I.

ON THEii IMPORTANCE OF AGRICULTURAL
STATISTICS.

l'o the .EdUtor of (lie Journal of the Boardi of Art., and
Manufactures.

SiR,-Ifl perusing the articles on "The use te be
made of our «Minerai Resourcos," "The Agricul-
tural Conx'us of -1861,"1 IlOn tho Cultivation of
Whcatt in Canada,"1 and on "lThe Season of 1862,>
contained la the August and September numbers of
jour valuiable and talented Journal, the importance
of a correct statistical report of the agriculture and
trade of the Province, waB strougly irnpressed on
my mind, by seeing somo errers inte wvhich the
writcr had bccn led, by fllowing the notion of tho
public, and of tee many of our publie mon, ln
taking therTahIes of Trade and Navigation, iesued
by the Customis Departinent, as data for the quan-
tity and value of the surplus agricultural produce
annually cxportcd from the Province.

These tables truly ropresent the extent of the
carrying trade, and the quantity and value of goods
entered at the customi bouses, both for import *an d
expert; but are flot se arrangcd as te show the
qqantity and value of goeds exported bcing the
growth or produce of the country. Such f.ct are
te ho found disporsed throughi the different tables
cf the report, and it would ho advantageous if.tbo
Custonms Departmnent collected'and arranged thern
lin conveuient forni, se that the public might have
an annual exhibit of the import trade for consump-
tien> as well as of the expert trade, hein-, the
surplus growth, produce or manufacture of the
Province, as well as the present tables of the
carrying trade.

The subjoined tables, arranged from the officiai.
report fer 1861, will show what nîay ho done even
frein the present returns, and tho peculiar facts
thorein diseldsod will ho both useful and inter-
esting; sufficicntly so, I trust, te warrant some of
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our B3oards of Agriculture or Trade in an endeavor
te obtain a more fuil and compléte set froni official
sources, and extended, at least, from the period of
the union cf the Provinces to the present turne.
The tables are numbered 1, 2, 3 and 4.

At paire 260 of the Journal, the value of the ex-
perts froni the fanm are represented as $14,259,225
in 1860, and $18,244,631 in 1861." These figures
in the officiai. tables represent the value of agricul-
tural produce, viz., grain and seeds exported in
these years; but, te show the net surplus, must be
lcssenied nearly ene-haîf by importe cf the santé
articies-the net surplus for 1861 being $11,284,944.

In eommenting on the experts cf butter, beef,
pork and cheese, on the saine page, you have been
misied by trusting. te the tables.* The Province
has experted butter for years, the annual value cf
which has lately inereased very fast. 0f sait beef
and pork the iniporL bas always been large until
1861, when. an expert cf $23,431 appears te con-
trast with an import of $1,219,437 in 1856. Table
No. 2 shows this expert cf méats of ail kinde as
exceeded by that cf poultry, and that is net one-
fourth the value of the eggs exported in the saine
year. The iraport cf cheese has always been large,
and rather increased than otherwise. The fact
that the import cf liides and horns exceeds the
value of the experts cf cattie, sheep and pige by
$36,065 is curieus, but rather in favor cf the indus-
try of the Province than otherwise.

The observations on the Cuitivation cf Wheat in
Canada (p. 2 57 ), and the comparisons made, further
show the necessity cf a more extensive statistical
return, te confier on thein the value te the enquirer
into the truc state of the agriculture of the Pro-
vince whiclh they might pessess. The census for
both Provinces was taken in 1851 and in 1860;
both. were years cf most bountiful crops in Upper
Canada; the returns must therefore be looked upon
as accidentaI, and formn ne criterion cf the produce
cf the wheat crops for eachi cf the intermediate
years. The déductions te be drawvn from the
return cf thé census mnust be checked by that cf
the annual expert cf each year withiu the series,
and as I had previously arranged such a table frein
the officiai reports, I subjoin a copy, No. 4. Prom
this, th3 risks attendind, this erep, and the uneer-
tainty cf the product ;ill be evident; and the
sinal mnretse cf surplus between the years 1853
and 1861 must be fan frein satisfactory te cither the
agricuitural or commercial men of the Province-
The great falling off in the exports of 1857, 1858

* NOTE.-Our correopondent caunot have perused the 4d cni
mnents " to wihh ho refers, with attention, otherwise -ho woluld
flad that tho lucreadse ln the production and exportation ot butftr
le Ehown la the tabios.-<ED.)

and 1859, frein whatevcr cause it hiad ari"en, evi-
don tly led to the extensive substitution of spring
for fai wheat, as the general crop throughout the
country. In contrasting my table No. 4 witb the
table of wheat exports froin Lower Canada at page
257 of the Journal, tho peculiar fact is die.ýlosed
that the wheat exported froni Lower Canada in
1852 exceeded the quantity exported frorn both
Provinces in 1859.

J.
No. 1.

Abstract Stateniont et the Trade of the Proviac
for 1801.

IMPOIUTS.

Inpori8 for Consumption:
Goods paying duties...

icfree ..............

LTnportsfor E poqrtatîion, or Io
set free ait equivalent of
Canadian products:
Products cf Fishenies. ..

Animais and their Prod nets
Agricultural Produots ...

C'asual Imports:
Coin and Bullion.........
Military Stores...........

Imports by the St. Lawrence
in transita for the lJnited
States..................

Total Import Trade.......

472,210
23,478

2,854,804
6,953,532

3,804,675
879,018

EXPO T arS.

Tte Produce or Manufacture
of thte province:
Produce of the Mine ...
Minerai 011 ..............
Preduce cf thje Fishenies...

"6 " Forest..
Animais and their.Produets
Agricultural Products..
Manufactures ...........
Other Articles ....... .. .
Val. cf Ships Vilt at Québec
Estimnated am't cof Experts

returned short at Inland
Ports.................

Re-Exzports.:
1roduoe cf the Fisheries ...

d diFoest ...
Animais and their Prorlucts
A.-ricuîtural Products..

Caszsal E.cporfs :
Coin and Bullien ... .....

Experts by the St. Ltwrence
froni the 'United States, ia
transita te the sea-board...

Total Expert Trad .... . .

454,963
8,155

191,499
9,549,172
1,326,664

11,282,944
289,130
154,718

1,896,947

472,210
23,473

2,3.54,804

24-1,513

Sg06,6 Il

29,067,124

9,804,019

4,189,693

522,514

43,577,350

26,565,663

9,804,019

241,518

8,505,511

40,119,706
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ARTICLES.

Broom Cora .............
Flax, Ilemp and Tow..
Pleur....................
Barley and Rye .....
Bran sud Shorts. ....
Buckwheat.............
oats......................
Beans and Poas .....
Indian Coru .............
Wlieat...................
Meal of aIl kinds......
Itice .....................
Vegetatule ..............
flal.atn ..................
l'nt sud Pearl ilarley..
Glreen Fruit .............
HI:y .. ....................
liopa ...................
bMaple Sugal .............
Seeda of various ciads ..
Tobacco (uninanufitet.)..

Total Agrieuit. Prodlucts..

IMPOUTS. ExpoIVts.

Valuse. Value.

$129,174 $007,355
136,635 384,599

18,697 149,220
64,290 161,279

4401.......
2,6m2 34,581

69,65â 81,046
18,3791.......

185 ,9301 21.937
1,1761 93,341

IMPOILTS.

Value.

$50,887
91,793

711,935
53,348
1,338

41
3,814
2,254

1,087.277
4,260,3410

17,511
105,022
28,979

215,259

129092
163,771

6,953,532

EXPOUTS.

Valuo.

$0,452
6,614,806
1,080,288

23,690

&13,023
1,803.24 G
-310,887à ,634,809
255,830

23,877
2,82.5
3,6415

12.258
1,443
61,26309

102,770
1,822

18.230,470

EXCESB
IMPsiRTS.
value.

18,379
161,993

ARTICLES.

Ilorsos....................
Rlorned Cati ...............
Sheop ... ..................

.g ...................0 lir u Anias.............
PouiLry and Poney firde..
Butter........
Bristies........
Cheeso........
Eggs ......................
Purs and Skisns, Pelle and

Tails, uudressed.......
Grease and Seraps .....
Hides and Hbins........
Hair ......................
ltoncy ............... ....
Lard.. ................
bleats*of ail kinde.....
Tallow .....................
Wooi.........
Beei;wax*...*.. ... ». *...
i3ear's Groase.............
Bones .. ..................
Feathers: .: ...............

Ton tis........
Ve .i ....on ...............

Total Animais and their
products ...............

EXCESS
INMPORTS.

Valuo.

$50.887
8,341

44

770,640

105,0r-
6,102

27,102
1632,149

Î,445.378

EXC M.
EXPORITS.

Value.

248,064
130,523
100,989
...3.1,..95 9
771,096

92,165

139,07i3
1,089

136
7,7318

541
62

957

2,281,730

EXCISS
EXPORT8.

',5042
2-2,352

1,500,092

3,374,409
238,319

1 , 443
6,02e1

369

2,7 2i,322

No. 4.
Statcmcat of tiLe net B xporte or Wlaeat, Flour

andi Brun from Uie, Provinee.

RATE' PER
TEARS. VILME IU5SCEL. QUAS4TIET.

$ c. Bush.
1853 7,322,324 1 15 6,267,628
1854 6,742,200 1 31. 5,146,795
1855 11,750,020 1 85 6,351,862
1856 10,476,327 1 39 7,536,926
1857 3,690,428 1 06 3,841,536
1868 2,763,509 O 97 2,848,977
1859 1,097,742 1 06 1,085,606
1860 6,867,061 1 13 r>,637,222
1861 1 9,299,361 1 08 1 8,613,195

No. 2.
Statement of Canadiae Trade lai Animais anci

t1àeir Prodluctu, for 1861i
Copper Blning la Canada

A correspondent of the London Xining Journal,
eigning himself "A Cornish Agent in Canada,"1
writes to, that paper a very flattering and encourag-
ing account of the Acton Copper Mines. le gayse:

The moat important minerai d eposit whici lias
yet corne under rny notice ie that at the Acton
Mines; and a deposit it ie, for in ail my experi.
ence in mining, in différent countriee, I have met
with notbing near a comparison. The Iode ie ex-
ceedingiy large, and the ores of rich quality; it
!e no rare thing to quarry rocks of minerai, tons
in weight, wort.h 20 per cent.- for copper, frorn it.
The operations bers have been on a lirited scale,
wben cornpared witb wbat might have and wouid
have been done bad it been the property of a
spirited Engliela cornpany. 1 believe it je about
tbree yeare since the firet ore was sold frorn tbese
mines. The parties connected with it liad neither
tbe mneani nor ability of carrying it out success-
fuliy, and tfierefore ithbas now failien into the bande
of a Mr. Davies. This deposit was first discovered
witbin a fow inches of the surface, and aithough
over 100,0001. wortb ofniineralhas been soid from,
froin it, their deepest workings ean, stili be prose.
cuted by dayiight. The copper ore sold lias aver-
aged about 17 per cent., and there ie no doubt but
that it wouid make a produce of at icast 20
per cent., if dressed with good nîachinery and
management. The iargest sale of ores from these
mines for one month I beijeve to, be about 000 toue,
and from ail appearatnce there wouid be no tronble
in doubiag that quantity, if worked extensiveiy,
witboutany probabiiity of being speediiy exhausted.
This je without doubt a ivonderful discovery, and
one from whicbi immense profits will be reaiised for
a period impossible to, state.

There are several other mining properties, wvhich
bave been expiored and found to contain large and
productive copper Iodes. 1 have examined some two
or thrc of them, wbich bave exceedingly good pros-

ects, and are capable of yieldig (though ony
justo pened on nt the back),Crom present appear-
ances large quantities of minerai. At the Roxton,
where the Iode had been opened on at surface, I
found it to be frorn 6 te 8 ft. wide, the whoie of
which, as broken, wviLhout dressing, would make a
produce of 8! ; and on being properiy dressed 1
consider it worth as rnuch as the.Acton ores. *Such
a thing ns this in Cornwall would soon.be at a
market value of £100,000, whien at the sanie tirne
it ie bere iying idle, for want of alittie capital and
proper persons to carry it out. Other properties,
equally as good to, ail appearance, remain iu the
same negiected state, and the whole district, Nvithin
30 miles of the Acton Mines, appeare to be fuit of
minerai wealtb, as in aimost every instance where
explorations have been carried on copper ore bas
been found tu, exiet, and my opinion ie that a dis-
trict wbich wili surpass it, when deveioped for
copper ore. is net yet discovered. It appears to
me as if this part of the colony bias been, and stili
is, sadly neglected, both by gentlemen in this coun-
try and Englisb capitalise. However, I arn fully

126,770 315,02 .
11,681 .......... 161

545,N78 23,037 521,041
3,881.......... 3,882

14 92 ,759 5,169
507,472 530,903 .
242,474 663 2Ï1,i91
205,126 434,19.

....... 1,0891.*..*,..**..
136 .....

7,738 .....
641.
62.

2»34,804.3,681,468 965,070

No. 3.
Statcsncnt of Canadian 'Prasie là%. Agricuitural

Priodeto, fl 1801.
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satisfied that the war in the States Uns seriously
made against the miniag intercst here, for had
there been pcace many more mines would undoubt-
edly have been womking. -The Acton Mines arc
visited almost daily by gentienien fromn the princi-
pal cities and tcwns in Canada and the States, and
several. cf the parties froma Ncw York and other
state cities cxpress their willingncss and intention
te work mines herc at the termination cf the war.
1 consider the present an unusual opportunity for
thc investmeat cf Engiish capital, and have orten
wondered the reasen why there is not more doing
in tUe matter. The climats is healthy, labour
abundant and cheap, tho ores n Us sent te market
'on very reasonable termas, cither te England or the
United States, as the Grand Trunk Railway passes
through the centre cf the niining district, which
would take the minerai te Mentreal (a distance cf
about 50 miles) for exportation te England; or, in
connection withother railways, te the United States
smelting works. The country is well wooded, cf
which plenty cao be obtaioed at a trifiing expense
for fuel and ail ether purposes. The advantagcs
attending mining here arc net Uc equalled in any
other British cclony, especially as -regards the
abundance and cheapncss of labour, and transît of
ores te market.

ON REFINJ.NG PETROLEUM.,

The crude cils may Mt once Us submitted te
cheniical treatmnent; but as a general rule, and
cspeciall.y when they are hieavy and centain much
tar, they should Uc frst distillcd. This distillation
is made in a comnion iren still, pretected from the
action cf the fire by fire-brick, which eqitallizes the
heat, consequently, the expansion cf the metal,
and lesscns the risk cf fracture.

The charge of cil, prepared as above, nlay bc
run fito the stili and distilled, without the use cf
steami. But when it has been run off te four-fiftUs
cf the whole quantity, or whcn the part remainiog
in the still will be a thick pitch when cold, coin mon
steam should be gently let into the neok: or breast
cf the still. The steama immediately produces an
cutward current through the eendeasing apparatus,
and bringe over ail the remaining part cf the cils,
ieaving a compact coke as the ouly residuum.
Furttlerniore, it gradually diminishes tlîe heat cf
the iron, aod prevents it from breaking. When
the steam is thus let in, the fire le te Us removed
frein beneath the stili.

Ceaimon steam, under nioderate pressure, has
becn'introduccd intoe ttilîs, Uoth above the charge
and inte it throughbout the catire distillation. - I
the latter inctance, the steani soon becomes super .
hcated after the lighter oils bave been mun off.
Again, steam previonsly supcrheatcd is driven into
the charge durin g the distillatien, and for the dis-
tillation of the lhcavy cils and paraffia this mode
lias the prefercuce ; yet steani is advantageeus,
howcver applied. When it is superheated the con-
dcnsing apraratus should bë extensive.

In the first distillation cf the crude cils, as they
ceaie from the retorts, aid ia subsequent cnes, the
cils may Uc slcwly admitted loto the etilîs nfter it
has become sufflcicntly hcated, and the cils begin
te flow fr eely front the wormn or condenser. J3y
the adjustmcnt cf a cock, a streain cf the crude

product may be permitted te flow throughi au iren
tube into the stili while it is ini operation. The
tube should dip beneath the cil in*thestili, the in-
flow of oil into which must not exceed the out-fiow
fromn the condenser. A greater amount of heat
wili be required for this operation than for the
common method, as much of it le taken up by the
cold oilconstantly flo-wing in-ward. By this mode,
a still working 1000 gallons may be ruade to run
double that quantity without interruption, and
steam may be applied ia any manner before de-
scribed.

The first distillate of the crude cil should be
scparated loto two parts, each cf which requires
somewhat difforent treatment. The first part is
that which, distils over from the commencement of
the rua until the oils ia the recciver bave a proof
of 36' by hydrometer, or a specifie gravity of 0-843.

Theze light bydro-carbons, and the cupion they
con tain, form the ]am p-oil. The quanti ty produced
wiIl depend upon the quality of the coal, or wbencc
they bave been derived., This part of the distillate
being pumped frem the receiving tank, the romain-
der, or second part, ie allowed to flow on tili it
assurces a greenish colour at the end of the worm
pipe, 'whcn steam, if not prev 'iously employed, inay
be let into the stili, and continued until tbe'whole
distillation is completed,the firein the ftrnaoe being
withdrawn. A quantity of coke will be fouad to
remain, amounting to ten or fifteen per cent. of the
whole charge. When stcnm le flot cmployed in
the rcsiduum, the stili must ot Uc mun down
lower than a thick pitch. Coking in the stili
without steam is unsafe, and bazardous to the iren.

The first part is then to bc piaced ln an iron
cistern, and therein thorougbly agitated from one
to two hours, witb from four to ten per cent. of
suiphurie acid, the object bcbng to bring every
particle cf the impurities in contact with the aeid.
The quantity of acid te Uc used depends iupon the
ebaracter cf the ble.

If too uiuch acid is applied, the cils will bc par-
tially charred and discoloeurcd; if toc littie, the
impurities will net be oxidated, and the cils will
change colour. After the agritation cf the cils and
acid is completed, the mixtureniust remain at rest
frein six te eight hours, when the acid, with the
ehief part cf the impuritios, will have settled at
the bottom of the vessel. They are then tc be
drawn off, and the rernaining- oil te bc washed with
ten or twenty per cent, cf' water. T1'le water me-
move- a part cf the remaining acid, and carrnes off
flhc soluble impuritics. Aftcr the watcr is with-
drawn, thc charge is te Uc agitated twe hours witk
from five te ten per cent., by measure, cf a solution
cf catistic potash, or soda, cf specific gravity 1-400
-caustie soda is generally preferre5. Like the
acid, the st.rength an d quality cf the aikali must
be varicd according te the quality cf the cils.
After a repose cf six hours, or more, the aikali le
te Uc withdrawn from the cil, -and furthcr inipuri-
tics %vashed. eut with watcr. WUen the water le
withdrawn fromn it, it is te be mun into a still fer
finai rectification. During the wvhole cf these
operations, the cils and the several washes applied
te thcm arc te be kept at a temperatuire net lower
than 900 F. This is donc by means cf steam cols
fixed at the bottoms cf the tanks in which the agi-
tations are made. Finally, thc cil is te be care-
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fully distilled, with or 'without eteain. A smal
quantity of tho lightest product, or eupion, 'which-
cornes firet froin the condensing worm, is usuiilly
discoloured, and may therofore be transferred to
the succeeding charge.

The last distillation sbould be made slowly and
with care, avoiding ail fluctuations produced by
au unsteady beat. If desired, the eupion nray be
taken off at the commencement of the distillation.
It should be at proof 600, or speciflo gravity, 0-733,
or it may be allowed to run in with the lamp-eil.
When the distillate has reached proof 40', or spe-
cifie gravity 0-819, the remainder is te be trans-
fcrred to the next charge, or the heavy cil, as being
too dense for illuminating purposes. The mixed
cils intended for lampe have their disagreeable
odour chiefly removed by allowing thein to remain
ia fiat open cisterns over weak solutions of the al-
inilies during a period of some days. Exposure to
light also impreves their colour. The alkalies em-
ployed in the foregoing treatruent may be restored
nnd used in subsequent purifications. The cils of
the second or beavy part of the firet distilUate are
purified by the saine means as described for the
lighter oils, except that they requ ire the application
cf more acid and stronger aikalies. Ail the oils dis-
tilled from them-at proof 40' are added te the Iamp-
cils. At the close of. each distillation, and as the
cils acquire greater density, the colour grows dark
and changeable ; finally, they are partially charred,
r.nd especially wben tbey have been distilled wîth-
out steam. These dark-celoured oila may always
be renovated by the use of acids and aikalies, the
permanganates of potash and soda, and, finally, by
distillation. The colour of the lamp-oils should
net exceed a tinge of greenish yelew, when viewcd
in a clear glass flask six inches in diameter. If by
accident, carelessness, or negligence, the cils treat-
ed by the fere-going niethod should be impure,
they must be submitted te washing and re-distil-
lation.-P14ladelp7îia C'oal 011 Gircular.

PURIFICATION,% 0F WATER FOR PHOTOGRA-
PEIO AND OPlIER PURPOSES.

An interestiog and valuable pamphlet bas recent-
ly been publisbied by Mr. Condy, iii wbich tbe re-
moving frein water of a variety of impuritdes je
described. For this purpose the well-known action
of aikaline permanganates is made available.

IlBy t-ho peculiar chemical. properties of the per-
mauganic acid it ie ca:pable, when emploved in
apprepriate conibinationi, cf net only destroying
every trace of organie matter in a water, but it
aie removes many cf the mineral constituants
which are sometinies almoat as objectionable. An
experiment of Mr. Condyls shows this in a striking
manner. He made a saturated solution cf oxide
cf lead, by shaking cemmen whitelead in distilled
water, and filtering; this, on being tested 'with
hydreenîphurie acid, gave a black precipitate.
Four ounces cf this liquid were then taken, and te
il; were added two drops of a weak solution of per-
manganate cf lime. Upon standing for haîf an heur,
the pink coleur had disappeared; and wben filtered
cof frein the precipitated peroxide cf lend and biner-
ide cf manganese, tbere was only a browa tint coin-
municated to iteon testingwith bydrosuiphurio acid.
Another similar experiment was tried, in which
a littie more permanganate cf lime was added,

and the iiquid allewed te stand for some heurs,
when, upen filtering again, net a tracé of lead was
found in solution. gLead is a Mest difficuit impu-
rity te remeve frein water, whilst iL je the Most

poi8onous cf erdinary metallic contaminations, but
je thus easily removed, as well as ail metals capa-
ble cf assuming the formi cf peroxides. Water
containing iron insolution ean. aise be purified in
the saine manner, se ns te render it fit for use in
dyeing and other industrial purpeses."I

The presence of organie impurities je, however,
most detrimental te the photographer; and Condy'e
fluid is pre5minently valuable in removing these;
On this point the author says, IlFiltration tbrougli
charcoal or bone-black bas ne doubt considerable
effect in absorbing certain gases, which are producte
cf the decompositien cf organie niatter; but it
acte* only very.partially on sucb matter when net
in a decompoeing state. ilence water which bas
been more or lese deodorized by charcoal will often
be found, on being allowed te stand te become
again offensive frein the further decomposition cf
erganie matter, wbich the charcoal bad beeu inad-
equate te remove. The presence cf suob erganie
mmpurities in water which hins been treated with
charcoal can always be readiiy detected by 'per-
manganates. Nothing pr-oves se dis9tinctl±ý the
superiority of these substances for purifyîng
water as the certain and delicate way in wbicb they
discover the imperfections cf aIl other methods cf
purification, whçereas ne substance that I amn ac-
quainted with je capable cf revcaling the presenco
cf erganie maLter after their use as purifiers. Tbe
permanganates, tben, net only afferd a rcady and
efficacieus means cf deing what charcoal is sup-
posed, in a tedioue and imperfeet manner, te per-
ferra, but likewiee cf producing changes similar te
those effected by meet cf the other modea et puri-
fication ivbich are usually recommended or occa-
siontilly practised. Thus they do ail that aluni,
caustio aikalies, alkaline carbonates, and caustia
lime are capable cf accomplishing; while tbcy even
eurpass ebullition and distillation in their powcr
cf remnoving organic matter, at the saine Lime that,
by the formation and precipitatien cf oxide cf
manganese which take place at ail pointe cf the
water durîng their contact with substances cf an
organic enigin, they have the effeot cf mechanically
drawing down impurities held ini suspension. Add
te this, thiat water purified by the permanganates
is, in niost instances, pure enough fer every ordinnry
purpese, and ne charged witb oxygen as te be
highly agrecable te the palate, and benefi.cial te
digestion. When absolu tely pure water je required
for soma special ecientifie ebjeet, iL can be rcadily
procured witb ene distillation, by the ueocf an
aîkaline permanganate."I

The advantages cf this systeni, se far as sun-
plicity and efficiency are cencerned, cannet very
well be ovcr-estimated, whilst its ecenemy je be-
yend impeachinent. IlTbe quantity cf Ipermanga-tu
ate necessary te purify 10,000 gallons cf water
would be contained in one gallon cf Condy's Fluid,
the prie cf wbich je only 10s.; at this rate 200
gallons, or ene ton, cf water could be purified at
an outlay cf 2id."' A serice cf interesting experi-
mente and instructions as te the method cf pro-
oeeding are given in the pamphlet, one or twe cf
which we shail quoe. In order te test water for
organie impurities, proceed ns fellows-
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Tke any., naumbeÈ cf tumblers; fill up one
with ~ ~ * ditiIe *' _ l ~ thet with ordinary drink-
ing~wter~f'emapump, rain--water-butt, oDr other

supi) atid'the rest with vario ' samples of water
more oci.éWs eentaminated *ith'organte ifipurities

airoh asewage water. Add to each of them,'drop
by'd'rop, Oondy's Fluid (crimson) till the contents
begin to assume a decidedl3ipink hue. This effeet
will be produced, in the case of the distilled water,
if pure, by a single drop; more wiil be required
by the drinking.water, whicb, after étandirig a
little while, witl show some signe cf muddiness;
and a still larger portion by the other samples, in
whicb a brown precipitate will acon form. The

quniy of fluid required and the amount cf mud-
din.ess produced in each will be the measure cf
the relative impuirities of the several waters."II

lIer. is a method by which tbe photographer
eau readily purify sufficient water toi asut for a few
Week3' use.-

"lPour i nfo a hogshead. cf offensive drinking-
water one wi *neglassful cf Condy's Fluid, and mix
with a stick or latb. Generally this quantity will
rendeu it as sweet as fresh water: sbould it require
more, add haif a wîneglassful. So long as organic
matter remains-which is known by the pink colour
cf the fiuid gradually vaniehing-add the fiuid.
If a trace too muoh bas been used, continue stir-

rig, or immerse a stiick or lath, and the colour
wldisappear. Let it stand, and any suspended

matter present wili subside or fitter."1
Where water is required absolutely pure, the

simpicst mode cf proouring it is te mix with per-
manganate cf potash and distil; the result will b.
water of unusual purity.-Plotographic Journal.

Blectrie Laxip for PMiner&.

An elUctric lamp for miners bas been submit-
ted te the French Academy cf Sciences by MM.
Damas and Benoît. They do not claim the merit
cf the firet idea, but state that hitherto they have
met witb ne apparatus perfectly suitablo for the
purpose, although experiments relating te it -have
beea made witb good resuits by MM. Du Mencel and
Despretz. Th new apparatus consias cf three

essential parts-a amali voltaie battery, a Ruhm-
korff'e induction ccii, &o., and one cf Geiseler's
illuminating tubes. The wboieare8searranged as
to produce a light sufficiont for the miner te work
in an atmosphere where other lamps would be ex-
tinguiahed. The light produced is eold, or rather
does not heat the tube in which it is produeed, and
it is inaccessible to gas. The entire apparatus is
perfectly isoiated; it-in quite ns solid as the lampe
now in use; ne injurieus or disagreeable eman-
ation proceeds fromn it; and it cau b. instantaneous-
ly lit or extinguished at pleasure. It will act for
many con secutive.hours without the light diminish-
ing, and without any particular attention being
requiied. The workmau will have only at long
intervals to agitate tbe charcoal with a wire. The
greateet diffienlty te contend witb was the asiocia-
tien of a battery cf such an inteneity with a ccil
constructed in such a manuer that the bulk and
weight cf the apparatus should b. as limited as

possible, and with a iight of very great regularity
te, endure fer at least 12 hours. MM. Dumas and
Benoît state that they are certain cf beiug able te
reduce the dimensions cf their apparatue still fur-
ther, although it ie now already sufficienitly porta-
ble fer its purpose..

M~r. Glisbgorps Balloon A.ucentu.
The attention cf the scientifie world bas lately

been called te the balloon ascents cf M. Glaisher,
and several interesting facte have been brouglit te
light which deserve te be recorded. It appearii
that when the voyagera reaehed thie cleude they
found themeelves surrouuded with; a dense mass
cf moisture, about two thousand feet in thickness,
whieh, being passed througb, a beautiful clear blue
sky presented.itself, with the mass cf clouds floating
below, After this, being above a mile and three-
quarters from land, they could net perceive -any
eleude, but the air seemed te possees suob expan-

sivjpwer that the balloon shot up very rapidly,
se tat Mr. Glaisher failed te ebtain a phetograph
cf the scone, below. Several pigeons were thrown
out, but dropped as heavy as a atone. Blindnese
began te be foît at five miles' altitude, and M. Glai-
sher'e laut entry cf the thermometer was minus five,
or, tbirty-aeven, below the freeziug point. Subse-
quently he saw but was unable te register, the ba-
rometer at 10O , after whioh be became almcst un-
ceuscicus; and wben tbey had attaîned an altitude
cf six miles Mr. Coxwell's hands turned black and
he began te faint. M. Glaisher then reoovered
suffieiently'te hear bis cempanien say, ".I have lest
thbe use cf my bands:- give me some brandy te bath.
them."l The, temperature was then below zero;
and the water in the vessel supplying the wet-bulb
thermometer was one solid mass cf- ice. At thie

point, the oeronauts seemed te incur great risk ;
for wbile M. Glaisher could net meve, Mr. Coxwell
was seized with intense cold, and everything seem-.
ed ncw to depend upon the latter gentleman, wbose

sel possession and ease seemed. quit. wonderful.
M. Gaisher says, Ilit was quite characterietic cf

Mr. Coxwell, " For h. Iiad neyer seen him. with-
eut a ready mens cf meeting every difflculty when
it bas arisen; and se it proved, for just at this
juncture,. as the hear freet surrouuded bis noek,
and bis bands were belpless, he.eeized the lin. b.-
tween bis teeth and pulled the valve epen until tbe
balloon teck e turn downwarde.

The height attained was certainly unprecedented,
and fromn the. description which has appeared in
the daily papers, wnitten by M. Glaisher himself
it seems te, have been attended 'with ne ordinary
danger. M. Glaisher wisely conoludes bis interes-
ting scientifie notations by observing, that il it
"would seem frcm this ascent that lyse miles from
t<he earth is very nearly the limit cf human ex-

"listence. Ib is possible, as the effectof each high-
lier ascent upen myrseif bas becn different, that on
Ilanc ther eccasion I might be able te go bigber,
"and it is possible that some persona may b. able
"to exiat with less air and bear a greater degre.
"cf cold; but still I think that prudence would
"say te, ail, whenever the barometer reading falls
"as low as il inohes, open the valve at once; the
"increased informatioùn te, be obtained je net cern-
"mensurate with the increased risk. (Sée .Mr.

iGlasher'a paper on anoter page of iy number.


